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STATEMENT OF [01 FINANCES 
ILiIST   OFJDIJAIMS 

Audited aucl Allowed by the Boaid of Council- 
men of the Town of Greenville from 

May 6th. 1898 to Juue 30th. 
1899. Inclusive. 
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111 .1 I; Corey, BHlae. 
112 Te»|«*} Veili.niv. feeding ptwoaen 
11 i 'I' V t lii 1-I111.111. 1'olice 
: 11 Kiehanl Kmioa, «oik ou oil cau 
11". U M Kennedr, noliet 
1 lii Deai|Me.i Kurtio.Rlicet hauler 
117 Ola Toil*-. ina\oi 
11^ ll.ni.v I Mill'. Iisliliug lamp* 
110 T F t'lni-luiau. uulse. 
I ",n Not i»ueil 
151 C. T. MunforJ, Vnilormsfor Poliot, 
'."..' A u Britt, strwt iuuler. 

A.       <  irr,cleaning piivio^. 
1 1 Dr. K. A. Move. lYotoMJoMl wrrleet, 
.',, 1>. .1  Wh .h.irj, priatiiig, 
i'.ii Ilivnood Lang, material io: I'ire Depti 
I  7 Uaywood Long, digging grove, 
153 Hinei I.ros. l.umtar Co lumber, 
:".'' Alfred Forbes, mercban.lis*. 
IG  .1. L.8Urkey 4 BrOi lamps. 
161 W. 1.. Brown, oil, 
.';2 I.t.iraliv JohoOMI, fee-lin^ prisoner-. 
;il! Henry l'o:! lighting lamp*. 
KM :'...'i..«r,l Kiaioo, !.imp lixlures. 
105 II,: iy l>a:l.?etling Ump posts. 
ICG T. L. Utneoek, repairin>; pumps, 
H.7 W. P. Nor,- it, Jr.. nlary as Clerk. 
103 Ola Forbea, M.ivor. 
lii'.l T. !' Chrittaaio, I'olioe, 
IT..' Win. Co itt. work 00 
I   I   imea Thorp, work on (If., 
I.-' .SIL. :. riening, uorkonats., 
li   W. C. UoiartiWork en »(«.. 
171 II   M. Kennedy, police 
17.11!  il. Kennedy, cleaning raayor'a office eVe 
170 ll.ikei »\ Hart, (ools etc., 

'  :.    I! in ig is I! iggy Company. r,nt for M. H. land and mdse,. 
1"- T. '.. ' 'hriMDMn, police, 
170 II.   - Ui -. Lumber0om| my, lumber, 
l~ ■ W'm. Britt, hauling on street, 
1M rempy Ye I wl v, reeding prisoners, 
|S2 Tem| y Vellowley, feeding prisoner-. 
1N ■ I ir.riii,' -KUnson. feediog prieonors, 
IM I.e. Hai U. work en wella 
l~' i L. Hancock, work on Mayor office, 
ls,i Allen Carr, llaoling on -t- 
IM7 (i   i'  II in -.   >al, 
IS* Ola F 'i bet Mayor, 
130 Henry Duff, lamplighter, 
I K) It. M. Kentdy, Policeman, 
1 '1 W'm. 11. Long, typewriting (own Charter, 
ii'j \V T. Wilson, oil 
I" '. Teni|iej Yellowly, leading luisoners 
1 'I I.in.in,\\ Jobuson, reeding prisoners 
1""> T F (liu.-luiaii. police 
l"il Win. Iliitl, utioet li.inli'r 
107 Allen Cnrr, hauling on street 
IW Henry Duff, lamp lighter 
1. • i >i.i 1 '.ni.es. mnyor 
:'(Ki Win. Cozurt, work oa street 
2"! II M Kenncily. pnlici'iniiu 
."-• W I. l'.iuun. stamps and seal 
:" '■ T I. Ilnucoek, work on bridg 
"I \v C Cozurt: work on otreeu 
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20G M ', Moye, lumber 
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OILS Strpli. n laingloy, work unsticets 
.ii' .', BSutton, policeman 
2111 II A wiiiic. Insurance 
211 l: I. Smith »\ Bo. lire Inusea 
212 times Bros Lumber Co, Lnniber 
.'I    . C Hardy, work on pumps 
311 M ('■ Mine, lumber 
21.1 D s Smith, ;I lanterns for tin- department 
.ii; Samuel Cherry, well hooka 
217 T 1' t"in.stman. bridge lumber 
21s jtenben Luiigley, «oik ou streets 
21 •  1 h Christmnu, pol.ee 
220 Henry Duff, lamplighter 
221 1: M Kennedy, policeman, 
333 w in Cozurt, woik on streets 
:. '• Ola Forbes, Major 
821 Tempt Vellowley, feeding prnouera 
3 '• llanev Joliiisnn. feeding prisoners 
32G W'm Britt, street hauler 
.:7  W L BtOWU, eertilied copyol to" n charter 
22" I rsO'Uagan ami Langu nghonse, Vaccine matter 
239 In Zeno Brown, vaccine matter 
J ai Hi E A Move, vaccine matter 
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■   : -v 11 iii.m.i. handisc 
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U.«.i  ,v l',r, Sutioucry, 
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*.■'■'. .1 1; i  u >  bartHn, 
■j.7 DsnielJames,work00 well. 
a ■- It I. Smilh li (•.., board „t borao, 
•.'.'• I). n-|-.-y lintUii. llHKlug I., r-.-.. 
'.•',, T.inis-y Vilkiwlqr, lenhng prlaonen, 
_. 1 iein|"v Yillauliy finding prisooersi 
•- ■.' I r ChrlMian, wura on atreeu, 

Itn lej JohuHSi, hwding prisuners. 
•_• 1 T !•' CbrWman, nolire, 
■_. j I; it,, \ .1 .ill - ti. Knllag priauMfs, 
.'■. Pi t. r Hagwdl, sinvl liaukr, 
»,; W P HoreoU, clerk. 
3 - Henry Unf, lamplighter, 
30ti W I. Drown, irei^ni on wagon, 
STo .1 li ('A. surreytng 
271 B II li Men .iii.lCh.i. Kurbes bat ensine hamam 
273 W UU'ilaon.lbroil 
;:.: T.l .'ani>. drawtagtownobartn 
2TI I'r u II Bagwell,vaccin* m.iltir 
•_'T\ Hi.. F..rl--. Jl.iM.r 
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40 on 1. Wiley P, Norcott Jr.. Clerk of the Hoard of Conncilmen for the town 
2 17 , ol Greenville do hereby certify that the foregoing Kt.itemer.ta  are  true  and 

- set. 
(liven nn,!, r mv hand lbs the Ut day of July 130JI. 

W PXORCOTT, Jit., Clerk. 
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You may never but 
Should you ever want 

JOB - PRINTING 
Give 11s a call. 
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Visiting Card *& 

«pRIXIT\- COLIyEGE. 

Forty fifth year apaaa Weduea- 
diiv, Septeinlier (1th.    I.ugest   en- 
,!••« in,-in uf any College in the 
Sutitb. ('iiiiipletot (ivmiutsium in 
(be State. Board MJ* to »10.00 
per month. I.,,an S-bular-lnp- for 
worthy young men. Young wom- 
en admitted to all classes. Send 
fur Caltilugue Io 

1'KBsIDKXT KILIiO. 
1 in 111.11 • K. C 

Til J Stale Noil! and 
Mflsiria! College 

OK XOKTH CAROLIXA 
(ifferw (o young women thorough 

literary, cbissinil. scientific, and 
industrial! education and special 
licdagogicaltraining. Annul ex- 
peoaeaVBOto'lSO; fornon resiilcnls 
..f the State *1.50. Faculty of 80 
meiulicrs. More than 400 regular 
students. Has luatriculatesl alxuit 
1,700 stiuleuts, i-epresetiting every 
county in the State except one. 
Practice and Observation School of 
about 2.10 pupils. To secure board 
in dormitories, all free-tuition ap- 
plicants should i„- made be/ore 
August 1st. Correspondence invit- 
ed from those desiring competent 
trained teachers. 

For catalogue and other inform;! 
lion address, 

PRESIDENT Mi-IVBB, 
(irecnslsiru, N. <-. 

THE UlllVERSITV OF Q. I 
Widoal palrntuige and fullest 

ci|iiipnicnt in its history. Faculty 
iiS: Students 495; .'! Aiwlcmic 
Courses; :; Klactlvo Cunrscs; il I*ro- 
icssimal Schools, iii Law. in Med- 

; i<i in- ami in Pharmacy. New build- 
ings. Water Works. Splendid Li- 
braries, Laboratories, i:tc 

Adianctd Classes open to IOMI. Til- 
tlonS601 rear: Board$81 wati. Aiple 

i opportunity for self-help, Scholarships ill 
Ions for tie needy. Free tiitioi for 
feicheis. Saaner School lor Teachers. 24 
instructors, 147 students. Total earolliiat 
644.     i'," Catatgae. asaraai 

1'KF.si DKXT ALDERMAN, 
Chapel Hill. X. O. 
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 KSTABI.ISHliU 1375,  

WHOLESALE -.- ea-i-BETaUL 

Prepared liuckwheat, faucy Ponce 
mobisMes, side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee, sugar, lllour, tobami, 
snutT, cigars, cigarettes, cheroots, 
Klgen luittcr. mountain butter, full 

leraam cheese, maccaroni, snusage, 
ual Hakes, hominy tlakex, cotton- 

laeed meal ami hulls, cotton seed 
IbOOfbl at 12) cents |icr liushel. 

1). M   KEKUV GARDEN SEEDS. 

STANDARD Sewing MACHINE^ 
100 BAGS SALT. 
HEDSTEDS, 

HCREAUS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
Come to see 

6AM M. SCHULTZ 
Phone .v.. 

Train on inc stuiiaml NfOk Uranrl, Komi 
Ifava* Wi-M'tn S i". (i m. n. :(.n   I 13 n m. ar- 
llvea Si «>tlan.l NV. k ut % in p m.  - » y, 
tmi. Kni-t.'i. 7 V. ton. K.itiinlne i. nn- Kin-t..n 
f »• !a\ UrauTlfc.il. .m, arrlvlnc Ilalirui 
at II 1- ii m. Wi-lrlon II « x m. dallr cicey* 
Sunday. 

Train- on Wulilnrton llninr-li |<*Ar»« Waah 
ln»rtt>n - : ' L i" an 1 i »' i» m. arrive i ,.-.■ - • 9 in 
a m ami 4 tm t>m. ri'lurmne lcave> I'armele BU 
.ui in.li; tipin. arrive Wa«hlnin<>n II 00 A . 
an<l " *■ i' m. II.IMT e»■.■[.! Sumtay. 

Tnkln lf«Te« Tar born rtallf cn-r)rt sun-la* 
it MO |i m, Similar 111 ,■ TII ,trrlvr« I'lf- 
moulhT 40p m. R in p m. r.ttirnlnaT. l.-avtja l'h 
mouih dallf. etrepi Siinday, ; ."ai a in ami sun 
day» OOam, arriieaik.tx.rM  lOM am. II ft)Ms, 

Train on Ml.11.indN 0 b..:nil) l—T— OeMo> 
bnm daily, em-c;* Hamlay. * <»"» a m. arrtvint 
Smilliflrld i* hi i. m, rrlurtunar L-.iv. . smhhflrlil 
>!»'» m.-rri.i- at'.-■!.I-I i, n- I ' .'.. .1 m 

Train oa Na-hrille Rramdi l.*vr B.K-kj 
Mount all HO am. 1«0 p m, arrive- Na-livilte 
io i" i i" i oi \ in   *i>rinir ii"i ■   i   \-< in <A 
Im     ltrt'irnlntr lrave -..II-IK  H.»ta-  II .... a in 
Mpm. Na-hrfilf I1« a  m    atrlV a»    II... ky 

M..unt I! Warn, fl mi p m. d-oli  Uc«|4 Sunday, 
Twin on « Union  Bra in-.i  ItfeftVM  War-aw fit 

< Union daily  .-«.i-|.l Si.nday. » |o a m   and   II*. 
Jin ri'nrfiiii.' i-a- ••- t Union at T an am and 
I ft a m. 
Train Nn 7K niadi-* «ikaal nmnritlon at Wei 

don li.r all point* Nortr. dally, «'i rail rla Hi. I, 
Bond. 

H. M. F.MKHSON. 

(Icn'l Pass. Agent 

.1. It. KENLY, Qeal Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON, Traflic Mauagei 

-OX- 

k Spring Line 
-OK- 

LINENS.  WHITP: QOODas,   ta 

Come to see them. 

R. B. li 11 

mm 111111111 
fiALEIGH, N. C. 

One uf tbelM-sl female schools iu 
i he South, and I he cheapest lor all 
vantages given. Send fur catalogue. 

JAMES DMWIODIE, M. A. 

5*«<«i:«ua,«0e>.*. «(->:*»<4C<«a| 

U.l. KINDS OK 

I SECOND HAND GOODS 
Bought and Sold 

 .aa^aaOn Comial.5SiOl1. 

*'s*t «>fl Ci>>'lunar, Shoe— snd RMlSSafaM; 
lulty     ttri  ■*    li-;-.-.  "I ti..- -•■■■. .1- ■ 

and return IM money In 5 lo 
ndayi. Iteferenee i-x- 

(diaiaireil 

WE CLEAN AND PRESS SUITS FOR 
50CTS. 

■M Sul-a ileanerl. Dnd and PnMd for 
♦ ■ |1 IS W<< Ktiaranler Miein to look \n-r- 
if   feitlynew.   iMJm' PfoMwwa tiered ate 

rleaned and Uyed. $1. 

BaWL'V STEiK IT£ WD, 
KAI.EICH,  N".   C. 

i. a. COEIT, 
-DEALER   IN- 

[I, 
w^igU^*-"*-— 

—A (iENERAL LINE OF— 

"^v MILLINERY. 
Alsoa nice Line of Hani ware. 

I can now lie found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO REE MB. 
.1. R. COKEY. 

Prevention 
liettcr than core. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken   in   time   will   prevent 

Sick  Headache, 
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

Jgl4fta>~ 

Jfous 
T \\icc 

Week. 
—FOR- 
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I Iu- Fate ol a Oncc-KUh Man. 

Kuknmu. Ind.. .lulv '■'•.—The 

cnruiu-r has returned a verdict in 
Hie Itcuton \V. Culcnian ease, hold- 
ing that the dot Based was eaten up 

alive by hugs while lying in a ili'ini 
ken Manor, Ten veal's iig<> Cub', 
man wiis the weallhiest   farmer   in 

Ibis section of Indiana, owning on 
eml hundred acres of line land. 
His life has been u strange une, and 
bis tragic death was  but   a   lilting 
eloao of an avontlul earoar. 

The ('olei'.in home was near the 
Bhamn Chuivh. three miles west uf 
Tburnluwn. D.iiueslie liuul.lc 
came and Culcnian  and    his   wife 

separated. Shortly alter Ihe dis- 
ruption a valuable cattle barn  full 
of stock, grain and hay was de- 
stroyed by tire. A few months 
later the residence was binned. 
Next his bugs were killed by eating 
puiiiideil gla»s. and about (besame 
time forty head of fat cat lie were 
funnd lying dead in the field from 
eating naris green that bad been 
strewn in the pasture. Coleman 
bad his ex-w ifc arrested fur the 
anon and stock poisoning, but she 
was ocqntttad. The woman then 
sued him for slander anil got .jiidg 
nicnt for W,000, having; previously 
oMained 11 larger slici' of his for- 
tune in aliniiinv. 

Ill 1801, Shortly alter Colenian's 

marriage to another woman, came 
another period of kirn burning and 
stock poisoning, ill which $1,000 
worth of property was destroyed, 
including u stock barn full of val- 
uable stallions. The second mar- 
riage was DO happier* than the Hist, 
and Coleman and wife No. "J Sepa- 
rated a few weeks ago, the wife ob 
taining a divorce ami substantial 
alimony. Two days after Ihe di- 
vorce was grunted the   couple   re 
married, but quarrelled incessantly 

since. 
Coleman left his home two weeks 

ago with «lin in bis pocket, all 
Ibal be bad left of his magnificent I 
possessions, declaring he was going 
away never Iu return. He went to 
the village of Colfax. where he 
bought   two   quarts   of   whiskey. 

That was the last seen of him until 

his body was found partly eaten bj 
hugs.—St. Luiiis (ilnlH'Demo rat. 

Mar Be Splenetic Fever. 

A disease supposed lolie splene- 
tic lever has broken mil among a 
hcnlul inlllc luiir miles south uf 
Ihe city. 

Three cows have died  from   the 
eiiciis ui 1 be disease and ixhersap- 
pear to have the symptoms, which 
were peculiar to   those  that   have 
died.   Splenetic fevernaiong  cat-l 
lie brought IIINIIU the s!rictqnaran. | 
tine laws which   are in   force   in j 
some parts ui' western *7..rih ('an.-1 
Una, but this section of the State 
hi Supposed tube imui line from the 
disease because all the cattle  her. 
are aciliiiialed. 

Commissioner Patterson. »( lhe| 
Department of .Vgriculture,   was 
notified yesterday of  the appear 
anceof the disease ill    the   countv 
bv Mr. John llrooghton, theowner 
of Ihe cattle. *tt. liroughlou had 
twelve lnileh cows iii addition to 
other oattle- He recently bought 
some cos's from the (ape Feur 
section, ami il is believed the dis- 
ease was brought here l.v those 
cattle 

Dr. Curtis, the   veterinarian   of 

the department, lain Winston, but 
is exported here today.   Hew iii go 
■ml to Mr. I'.i'ougliloii's hum dur- 
ing (ho day with Commissioner 
Patterson to make nn inspection <>( 
Ihe cattle.—Raleigh Pott. 

TTIF. RAVAGES OF ORIP. 
That modern seourae, ihe drip, 

poisons the air with its fatal germs, 
so 1 hut no home ia safe from its 
ravages, bm multitudes nave found 
a sure protection against Ibis dan 
genius malady In Dr. King's New 
Discovery, when; iu teals sore- 
nan in your lames and muscles, 
have chills and lever, with sore 
throat,pain in the back of the head. 
ratarrhal symptomsand nsiubborn 
cough you ma) know yon have the 
Grip, ami thai yon new llr. King's 
New Discovery, li will prompt 1; 
cure the worst cough, heal Ihe   In- 
Hauled ineinbnines. kill the disease 
germs and prcvenl tbedrcailcd af- 
ter effects of the malady.   Price 50 
eels and ~l .00. Muney back if nut 
cured. A trial bottle free at .1. L. 
WiMiten's Drug Store. 

State ofOllIO, Cityof TOI.BIJO ) 
Ll'CAH OOUMTY, I 

1'H.VNK .1. CllKNKV makes oath 
thut he is senior partner of the 
linn of Frank ,1. Cheney ei Co., do- 
ing business iu the City of Toledo, 
County and Stale aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HI'NDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
nn 1 lie cured by the useof Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.   FUANK J. CIIKNKY. 

Sworn to Iwforeine ami sUDOClib- 
ed in my presence, this lilh day of 
December, A. D., 1886. 

} —)      A. W. (ILF.ASON, 
I S5J* 1 Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken  in 
ternally, and acts directly   ou  the 
blond and mucous surface* of   the 
system.    FRANK .1. CHENEY. 

Toledo, o. 
Sold by druggists, 76o. 
Hall's Family Fills are the  beat, 

A Virginia railroad was made 
to nay $U for killing a rooater. 
The engineer said he spoke very 
kindly to the gentleman with the 
whistle, but when he dropped one 
wing in the ground, raised one eye 
heaveuward, and commenced whet- 
ting his spurs on the rail, forbear- 
auce ceased lo be a virtue, and lie 
lit into him with thirteen freight 
cars and forwarded bim to the 
happy scratching ground by the 

lightning express . 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The beat salve in Ihe world for 

Cuts, Ilruisew, Sores. I'lecrs. Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap 
pe«l Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and poailivclv 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction or money refunded. I'rice 
25 cents per liox. For snlebv Jno. 
L. Woolen. 

A Peculiar Accident. 

A bone belonging   to ll. U. 
James, of Yadkiii county, mclvvilb 

a peculiar accident a few days ago. 
Mr. James was near the stable 

when he heard the animal Bill. 
1'pon Investigation be found the 
hOTM had gotten his hind foot bung 
in his mouth and could not release 

himself. The fmit had slipped in 
In the burse's inuulli and the bed 
was bung over the lower teeth, re- 
quiring two pulls by   Mr.   James 
before the foot could be luosoncd 
ami the horscallowcd to rise. Mr. 

.lames vouches fur the fads as 
stated ami the prints of the horse's 
teeth were to be seen on the boof 
the next day.—Winston   Sentinel. 

You may think it not worth your 
while to care for your stuck bettor 
both lo summer and In winter: but 
as surely a* "figures du mil lie" 
just so surely do I'armers and oth- 
ers permit a great waste of their 
siilwtaiice iu allowing their horses 
and stock logo uncarcil for. The 
money invested in a horse or a cow 
win ia- worth more according as 
such horse or cow is cared for; and 
less according as such horse or 00a 

is not cured for. This is true lo 
say nothing of the inhuman I real 
ment WDM people give their stock 
—the detestable checkrein, for iu 
stance—ami the great sin commit- 
tal against the very laws nfnaliire. 

—Scotland Neck   Cominonvvealtli. 

A peculiar qucsl inn uf ethics has 

arisen between a dry goods store 
proprietor ol Hacine, Wis., and 
one of his clerks named Vhstdlslar 
Allmunn. Allmaun look iu a 
dollar ol 1801 In payment for nan 
goods, and got U000 fur the rare 
ruin limn a Chicago dealer. Now 
the proprietor claims that the coin 
should have gone into his I ill. 

Nit ROUNDUP BAMS. I 
AN   IRRliSlsTIUI.i:   DEMAND 

EXISTS    TOR    COTTON 
PACKED    IN   Till: 

NBW WAV. 

Some Pacts About  th-   M-llimls 
ol the American Cotton Com 

pany and Its Campaign-.- 
Profits   In    the   Mew 

.Method ol Baling. 

TheSuiiih issiili   couserviilive. 
but it is no lunger   ••sluw."     It    is 

shariug in the wonderful prosper!!; 
of the real of Ihe country.   It   is 
passing through a  revolution that 
isgiv ing new life and v Igor toc\crj 
branch of the cotton industry, ex-j 
nepting those members which have 

been hurtful. Instead of helpful, to, 
iis prosperity,   li is   simplifying, 
strengthening ami using a    new 
economy In Ihe packing and band 

Hug of Ihe staple.   The Itoiindhip 
met hud of baling cotton is growing 
rapidly in  favor,   adding   !•   thel 
prosperity of the planter, whether! 
b" raises two lades or two hlllidrisl 1 

and giving ihe gin owner an op 
purlunilv   1,1 double the  earning 
capacity of his plant   without   in 
creasing bis investment. 

The opposition to the Itotindhip 
bale on the part of the coin;av- 
ow ncrs and the niiddlenien, wlu»e 
business has been abnrdeusomelux 

m the cotton planter, has not pre 
vcnieil the steady introduetlon of 
the  machinery  for  making   Ihe 
l!oiinilhi|i bale, and the satisfaction 
of Ihe farmer, the ginncr and Ihe 
mill owner. The attacks on the 
American CottonConipan; ,oa tiers 
of the Uoiiiidl'p   bating   Illllcliilie, 
have been bitter and unscrupulous, 
They have beenaciiisi"! ofnttempt- 
ingtogainn m<mo]M>ly, of  using 
"liusl"   inelhods.    but   ginluallv 

the facts are gain ing headwaj Ibal 
the American Cotton  Company   is 
only une uf three concerns engaged 
Iu making round baling presses. 
and thai   il   can   not   eujoj   anv 
inuni'pul.v. 

Then, again, objccilon is made to 
the policy adopted bv thecouipniij 
of basing its machinery to the gin 

owner instead of selling It. 1'bc 
lease Is, in effect, a royalty, the 
amount of tbo rental being based 
on the amount of cotton baled hi 
the press, thus making the prolit 
and prosperity of the company tie 
pendonthal ol the ginncr. Un- 
der the leasing system, it is found, 
Ihe ginncr runs no risk, lies up 
none of his capital, and makes as 
much profit out of the leased ut 

tachment tu his ginnery   as from 

Ihe ginnery  Itself,    in   which   his 
capital is iuv osted. 

The advantages of the Ronndlap 
bale over the old style bale are so 
many and so great Ibal its general 

Introduction will D0 rapid and tile 
greatest shares   In the profits   will 
lie those who perceive earliest   ihe 
tendency of the limes and prepare 
themselves to supply Ihe new de- 
mand.   The greater simplicity   of 
Ihe bale, sav ing lies ami   bagging. 

its greater securltj from lire and 
uonseqnent lower Insurance, Its sav 
ing in shipping and its rapidlv 

growing popularity In the mills at 
home and abroad, all make   up   a 
situation thai creates a demand for 
the Roundup hale which niita!  be 
supplied. 

NO RIGHT TO HOLINESS. 
The woman who is lovely In face, 

form and temper Will always have 
friends,   but one who would be al 
tractive must keep her health.     If 
she is weak, sickly and nil run 
down she will beiiervoiisanil irrita- 
ble. If she has eon tipalioii or 
kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blothes, skin 
ernpi ions and n wretched complex- 
ion, Electric Hitters is the boot 
medicine In the world lo regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys and   to 
purify the blood.   It gives strong 
nerves, bright eves, smooth, vcl- 
vely skin, rich cuiuplcxiim. Il 
will make a good-looking, charm 
ing, woman of 0 run down invalid. 
Only 00 cents nl ,lno. L. Woolen's 
Drug store. 

TIE FRIENDLY TIP. 
Aa influence' in Home circles.    <• M-:--:--:-H:--:--:-:->-K-:-:--:->-:-^-:->*«<^ 

.-./ 

Kind irl. :■!-;-.. i- .1,',  , .11 once ''.'... 
'... ' ' 1 ..   1 . .Illi - l".i ik 

1  i        Ihe ' uluiiic t hat »"ii s.s- 
Ii is mil ; irgaii  Us.k. 

We'v e pore i  •- M.•_■. - 0V1 an i o'er, 
To -,-, ii    .- i-oiihl dip 

\ 1 li,-e; in   v.ortl for eiisloincrs. 
Who nanl a friemllv lip! 

Of nil 1 !,'• -.-.:-,.; is .1;' i In- veal'. 
this i- Ihe "lie we like: 

>:   ill lb,- 111 11 J  in,uillis. 
ti. -al kirgaiiisvoii .-an strike. 

l*oli*l 1 ii-- "iir store, ,.■• you'll n ;rcl, 
As «l,,v. a ihe -:iis-l \i.:i 1 rip, 

\^ c're   aili      I i.iic mill all. 
I'I   .     ■  . " ' : 11.: 

1 im coiiiitorsnrc pili    I..:.   .illi ......!-. 
I'n -h. la-aill:: I Hue; 

Our shelves arcsliH-k.il vviih uovelti.a. 
In i-.i, h ;t:i.| 1 vi 1,   due. 

Collie one ii.,: nil, an        . -■ al 0111.-. 
Don't lei v..in clian. . - slip, 

An,   us a pi    ,-       ., -,\,. 
Von nil a fricndl      p! 

For une and all. forol .  mil ;muig. 
Fur every ch-iicc and 1 

vi'c ha.i- ihe ,: -' i- lo s-.ii    ,•..      ■■ ,-■. 
S. .-.,1 :,-. II am   in I   . - - 

We'll bring delight In ever; boa .. 
A smile iu 1".,-[,. ; p, 

Out STOCK   Is I IM . in 1: nil, 1.-   i-.-.v. 
This is our friend I; lip! 

\ _i, ut new -' ii. : exerts an  in- 
■   ,   11111;      ext.-ii--.ivi 

111 that » hh'h i» i-oinmou 
Duringl he earl; 

■ !-.-..     ■■'■.■• •' St.ili-s Ihepowei 
, 1 ■ ;„. I.,... ...,- appiireal  eh icily 

.    i-l.-s;   i>111   u ||h  the 

id vi ...      lib   whirl   i" 
III pi; I ■■ c rcii iou of news 

|KI|H- - md Ihe great advance made 
in l heii      xcelleiu-e  us   uew i*   pur 
.. ■ • •■- lit.    eutci   : lie It an ■ and 

1   .. 1 N  ..   si- a 111 i: .r,l   n- 

iliii n. ••     ..   :. mil.    I':,.    'l'h - 

line:., 1- i-  1011Iinn ill;  im nn-ii ^: 

illl.l :t i-1.,    i.i-i-... : I . .   ,MI}>. 1 lanl 

fuel sine-s   vi.irl'l   has 

I.....    11I ui epti il   11   first 

i-l 1- -|.   |"-l V ..■'■.. : li -::.::    eol- 

. ii .-i lulual le iigcnc; 
, .1 tin proinol ion ut nicr.-anl ile >•:. 

. .; : -1 -.     I'll...1 .1  phiii     l.v, iinl. 

Everything in 

SUM aaaj  i«r? 

AT REDUCED PRICES. 

J. B. CHERRY & GO 

l'\ (,..v . Call is ol IVitn-v I v :i 
1.ta. w: - ill the State last week ou 
insi miur '.i.-iii, --. he being p.,-.i- 
■la-Id ..1 Ihe S.. in il; 'fins; and Life 

!usiii 1 1 •■ ' .... of Philadelphia. 
1 he  Sun   -1; -    Ihe   ex-Oovcrit r 

; ;     ! -   .-i.ia v on    le.-ines* 
, oiino, '.-.I «iih ihe insiimm c poll 
I v ,,i the lab   \. D.  Shnping. who 

■ vvii" iusarisl i'n  *|,IIIMI iu Mr.  I'.ii 
lison's eiiiitp.iii;,. Th.- Sun aays 

Ihe on.pan; has ivlused topaj Ihe 
II -u.l .,,- I.,-, in-.- Mr.Shupingwas 
shot ami killed In ndifiicull; . Wo 
ilon'I think this s..n of insni:i:e e 
would !"■'. IT .h-ii.it.le. None of 
iis '.ii..,. how we are t.imeet death. 
The ver; licst mid iimsl    |M-aecable 

[ofn.cu ma; la-eoiuo linolvcl in 
: iioulilc ami he 1- llleil through 110 
1 fault of I heir uv 11. Are I heir fami- 

lies ' . c ilepi iv.-l of the ' -.in-lit of 

their insurance because of Illi"! 
There I" no n-ason «u justice in such 

: iiisiirauec tiicihoil-. We have al 
I ways lu-lieveil ibal iuslinilwe com 
panic- should l.e compelled lo pa; 

ihe |Hilh-ies "i suicides, la-culi-ar Ihe 
poli.'.v holder ma; beconic insane 
and commit auicidi—indce.1 it Is 
licncmll; held that mi sane man 
loinuiiis suicide- unit    In    such 
e\ cut tlicliencliciaries of Ihe policy 

[should I..- protected. We have 110 
imerest iu this mailer bill we hope 
Ihecoiirls will compel tlov. I'alii 
sou'sisiinpati; I" pa; ihe Shnping 
insurance.    Slatcsiille l.unduiark. 

Paying Double Prices 
__a^ I.,    ■     ',,   .nS _.,    •« 

■   •"      - aar.   V S■ ' "     ''"■ 
'■*       t '   -     .«!■    "    '     I 

V   §r, (l-.-.V -   N"      1 ill- all 
1 I    ,  ;- ,^.taf 

' M    ' I' sat ■   ■   i '   ■ "4- _ 
ft'h;ti '   ■ *   e J~ 

■ 

•     ; 1    i •    ■ 1 8 
• ■ ,' i / 

. 11 a,      ■ . .-.       r,-*~X    w 

1 

i 
'.' ■ ■ .  .'. 1 
1     .         w 1 

- ji "     .,.'0 
""     '     j i      -   - w I,, 

• . -     --JT 1 
..I -    "I        .1" 

■'.        - .     •   -\ P »    V. 

l;.S -""-t A SON. Oallincrf a-r:   D'l.'.J 

•;--;• v-i--i " 7">-'-v->'i C".'"X--7"!' x-;-;--;-r-^ 

Il is propose.I   lo   creel   in New 

Orleans a iituciil   eoinincmora 
live ol the v ah,ran,I   a.biev ciiients 

of Admiral Dewey, and a commit 
ti-e consisting of Associale Justice 

Monroe, of the Louisiana Supreme 
Court, and other chit and military 
ollii mis ol thai Slate has IHS-II 

formed to carry 0111 tin- design. 
Popular collection!, of I went; live 

.■eats are I'e.piesiid. and may lie 
loiwai'ded lo Ihe llewey Miiiiiiuicnl 
Coinmiltee, Ko. Mil lleniien lliiild- 
ing. New Orleans.     In their ropiest 
for subscriptions thecitiaeua hav- 
lug the matter in charge say: "In 
thus honoring the son of Venn,ml 
in Louisiana ihe sentiment of rich 
and poor from all parts of the conn- 
i.rv may la- concent rated in (he 
Southland." 

The ediloi ..fTbe Lenolr Topic 
seems Iu have a bad time gelling 
itloug with the judges. About a 
yeurugn be was near the jail dour 
for sa; ing in his paper thai Judge 
Norwood was llukey on Ihe  1H-II.II. 

Last week he referred to the 
Criminal Court ofCsldwell counly 
us a "one hone court," and Judge 
Si evens threatened    to   have bim 
locked up. Whether the editor lo 
io.. brash or Ihe judges too touchy, 
wed I care   to say,   not being 
obliged to, for (ear ol la'ing ad- 
judged iii contempt ourselves.— 
Cburlotte Observer. 

A Pew Honest Men Loft. 

BAKER & HART 
 LEADERS IN  

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 
BRUSHES 

There used i"  in- "big   money" j 
in Hie lolmceo crop for Ihe  farmers      Mr. V\   .M. Ilurker says he has 
of North Carolina.    Ilnl that   was  found an honest   man.    The  oilier 

da;   Mr. Cicero Wyatt,  of Faith, 
caiiie up lo him and blinded him 
lili; rents, saving that be hail 

borrowed thai amount of him 
shortly after Ihe close 1.f the civil 
war to pay bis way into a circus. 
—Salisbury Sun. 

\\  I before the advent   of the cigarette 
j <*  .Iriisi. w lib..111  c iiscicnoe   of any 

V*A    kind.     In   the   ••good   old   da;-" 
t£s   prim to the arrival of this   grind 
\\    in::, greed; oppressor Ihe former* 
r.  I of Ihe  line   lolmceo section   made 

inonev     "baud   ..vcl   hand."     We 
have often given gliiup-c- ofthc re 

•suits and In,w the  glower-  of  Ihe 

gold leaf bib   rolled   Iii   money. 
f£     Viuougthe fore 1    farmer*  Ihe 

vAs. uv irage clop- I ill I'r,.Ill sill per 
f£/ bundled p.,mills In morethall WIOU 
JlJ.     |iei hiin.licil pounds.     Il was a da; 

■l'< 
of fat thing-.    Then Ihe   Isssl   to 
laicco lands in 11 ranv Ills- iciilcd for 

JJ   Sllln pel il. ie     icnte.l.    and   Ibiuk 

K   ..in.    Now ihe; would not rent for 
>   s.*..    '-Win Image is there,  in; 
I   Icouiiln men!"—Wilmington   Me* 
i  1 -   Minger. 

Buildlna, Hardware a Speoialty. The I la pi i-t Siimhi; Schisd 1 ban 
. j y.    lallqllll l"l'<   hehl ill Sciitlilllii   Neil, 

X'. Idol; is   -I.eomprisuathcCentral, 

MIST.-  Man;    gulden  oppoltU- 
nilies   have     been   lest   b;   tBOOO 
who sutler from rtieuuiatlsm.    Hy 
laklug Itbetimucide now ilu-y  will 
In-    peruiaiienll;     and     p.rsitively 
cured. 

.   PBStflOQftL ''•   ' I 
Dm. 11   \>.... k     .1   I   Kl.'iiimn    I. I   M,",re.« 

Hi ;.i-l,..i'„ 

AY( (•( K. I LF.MINd A MOOBB. 
\1-l1.11x1.vs AT LAW. 

(iieeiiv illc.  N.  0. 
•lv uiini vii,.ri».vi,.rsii,ip. suaoistataal 

III ,'i|,i.ll,.il IT.!,".!!'.'- 

1'. PftlOB. 
Civil Engineer ml Surw-ir, 

..Si... ,1 ..„.,„in. ,.n,i OoMaboro. 
SUIIVtVS IOU DR*iN*CI, RIWIIIAOE AND 

waiER povvrn. 

¥C)XF(^)RT) '-' SKMINARY.4\ttZS2ti£ 
lIXKlll'll   \   C Delegates will plrase notiry,  as 

FICtlctH   Anuiinl ,!,...--,1,,ic Op*-.,-. ^x,in»ij-it   30.  I'J 

Flat I'lvcr, far l.'iver. ChowaSl and 
Wi-s| ( howiiii    Associations.    The 

I uuiul-er of delegates lor each   Sun 
lav Scliooi Is limited to two, who 

I will be entertained   free.   Oilier* (Slllinm H Oilllain,  Mills lt. Fane, 
alle'i.liug the Chiitainpia can    lindl Tattawo, M.0.     ilreenTllie. S.C 

I   boarding GII.LIAM ,\ F.I RK, 

ATTOUNETH AT LAW, 

(ireeiiville, N. C. carl; 11* possible, II. C.   Jnscy,  of 
Scoilun.l Neck, what day Hie; will! 

Facilities ncreased,     Chaiges Reduced.     Boaiding Accommodations Enlarged.''' • ■"•■«>*•»■ "'  wrning Dr. lXL. JAMBS, 
I:> .Unary, las M!,.   „,. ,   . ... ..,.    - .-,,..  ,,, ,,.,„.,, i»r nflcriloon.                                           I       DlWritm 

cHaiiora loir AIMIMUMI. BIUSSIONI I hi* I* an iiiipuiliuii iiiiitiei   mill jtireeoi me. .> . . . 
■aass as* rau nitm m asauaa ans una aas raaani                                 *l?liio lltlsholSMl   dclegalcs   will note   il : Ollice over .1.   v! 
aeaa                -                     •     •       «oo 'caretullv.                                           I Cobb & Sous store 

rui illaatrated VaiaK-iw .u-i'ly n.      I'. ■». HOOCOOD, l-rta. J                                                     vuuu«mii»ai»ir 



i Mia Hnt wmiirau! mmm. GREEXVII.I,K. H. C. 

D. J. WHICH ARD. K.1.& Owner. 

Entered at the Post What al 
Oreenrille, N. «'.. as Bwood ''kiss 
Mail Matter. 

NEWSY MAI'PENINQS AM) 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

Tllllll. TiriT 11.18W. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening In North Carolina. 

The Woidoa Gilt will IK- revived 
iin- fall. The date ael istvt..iisi 
in Nov. 3rd. 

The Biblical Recorder, or Ral- 
eigh, has started npoo its sixty. 
litih year. 

Thcschis.l.'oniinissioiicisoft'hai- 

lulu- have reinstated the blue-back 

DOWN IN   nl-.ok.il \. 

The proposed tobaeeo warehouse 

trust ought to be  knocked higher 

than a kite. The warehousemen 

themselves cm help to break it up 

by revising to ha\ e anything to do 

with the combination. From what 

we ran learn It looks as 11 Ihrcal- 

were made to the warehousemen 

that they would Is- driven Mil "I' 

the business if the) refused to go 

into the combine and thai buyer* 

would 1* kept off of their lloors. 

We can r.otsay how true IIIis rumor 

is. but we have our doubts ifsu.-ha 

••frec/.eout" against thewarehouse- 

men t-oiil.l Is-   worked.    Then1   is 

awMbody scheming to nakemouey 

and they want touse the warehouses 

for that purpose. Iilliew.uehous.1 

trust does form   the    fanners    will 

have to slop growing tobacco, Tin. 

BBTUM '■"',K hopes the t nisi w ill prov 

a failure, and the under muttering* 

we hear now seem to indicate thai 

mult.    The next   few   days   "ill 

determine Ike matter. 

Spcakingon this subject the Kin- 

slon Free Press says: 

•DOWII with trusts" shi.uld be 
the motto of every thinking man. 
and The Free I'ress urges IB* busb 
ness men of Kin-ton and the farm 
en of this section to make their in 
llncnce felt so strongly as   to   Kill- 
ston warehousemen engaging in 
such a combination, thai even il 
any of them arc considering the 
matter of going into it. they "ill re 
frain from doing so. 

Let the motto of every man who 
has the Interests of this community 
at heart l>c •T>nwn with the lobac 
co warehouse trust In particular 
and every trust in general." 

Another negro has been driven 
out of Wilmington for writing In- 
famous and incendiary letters. 

The   Walilciisian   colony, 

\Vivri:i:vu i v. Jul> s.   '•''■' 

We are glad to note that Mrs. 

W. I!. Nobles is able t" be np 

again. 
Ike Sugg is going to Greenville .,,,.,;,,. in u,,,,,,Mil.„.,,,,,,,,. 

this morning to spend t he day « nil 
his brother Charlie, jusl  returned 
from Washtngtou City. 

Wehada shi it bul pleasaul call 
fr.uu Major Hading. R. W. King. 
A. I.. Blow, and ■'. T. Ifunford 
Thursday evening,  on   iheir way 
back from Ay.leu. 

W. .1. Wyatt receiveda telegram 
Thursday evening thai his sister 
who lives in Raleigh was dead. He 
took the train for Raleigh Ilia! 

night. 
The Cigar Co. sent <• Cheroots 

to Vaiiccbi'i.i.'i -eday I his week, and 

Is shipping several thousand more 
cigars ihis morning to Conetoe, 

RouersouviUc,aud other points. 
[lavevou any cart or wagon!   11 

so what arc they mad.- of and how   '"   ;    >ug*v house and   crib by 

old are ih.y !    Were they made by | u 

John «'. Cox orthe \. II  ' 
Co.!    If ilu-y have lights 

Hon. NV. ,1. Itryun.   was here   last 

night al a *.'• baiii|iicl given by the 
■"■■■■•■■ •*■ ■■■• Pa*! ••* I young men's league.   Onlj a few 

select were on hand,     lie   made   a 
iS|M*cch on I he same old line a- be- 

|on      fore   "Further deponent  -.iy <-tb 
, not." 

Finds Coag-t-nlal Carolinians 
There. * 

ATLANTA QA., Jnlj 
I.m mn Hi ri r.-U'if: 

.•>...--A*, .«..« .*f.-.* 

.   BLOOD TELLS. 

\\ hilt'ilu-ir is iiol nuii'li   in   the 

a,    \»r*. il bit ha .n.lft lii bt-4Hh-    If von ♦    1   hare bawl blowl -..« m   iik.-ir  t- 
V   Iwrn that >..ti liavr |,hcnif>Hli«n. ..iw *»f 
5   l tic noid li .rn....-.,is<\.«- |o wlilrli IIIATI 

h#tr     If llil- dbwtM lut» Ju-t In- 
>u h*T»> Writ afflict 

OHl I -it  ..tl'vlakwthf' 
»'   tun it* w.*k. or If Tin 

the State librarj   off! ^SKSSHSKmf 

RHEUMACIDE 
would    "cab l|j 

i Ninth i'.li     • 

little DAILY  l!Kl IK. r.»u   and one Georgia a map of North  Carolina,  * 
.an read all ihere is.if it. iucliid   presented by George I 

ing the patent   mclicince   .'.dver   ,l-1,>-     '   'kought  I 
tisemenis. in Ivc minutes,  ycl   to bnge" il and send it I 
■MM   away    from   home   and    the OiiBB,   UUl   these I .e..rgiu    fellows IS 
m-eoes so famUiar. and loving thent thinks,, i h of North Carolina  ; 
as I have always loved the (ireal they put» high price ou  II and I 

State of Pitt, ii is apleasureindeed have ao far failed. 
lo get the   "little  erltter"  every      If thfe letter suits your anatomi- 

'"•"idav   and   s,c   whaJ   is   going on{"al tasteyou can publish it, but  If 
Morgauton, have just completed  » awond tlie old place wllll to many I •' aoea ""' »»'« ""'  «** '"' >°"r 

baudaome ISO, cathedral. 
building is ot stone. 

The trustees of  the   A.   .* 

The 

M. 

R. (i. Keudriek, a large farmer 
i Me. kl.-iibiiig   county,   lost    his 

Monday uigbt.     All  his   Ii\ 

n\ Mlir. jotiH'k was boused in the banis and 
„l   |lu|, -:\ mules, two horses, Uflecucattle 

lions and    so many ,1';,il I"" '' '" Ibe waste basket,and 
: remember measone who loved some 

happy re.'oll 
heart burninj 

I suppose I Inn.-long since been 1"",1,!'- •"••| wis,,1> ,"" '•"' *,,)l- 

lli .toan.1. snrr t.... n . nr#>.l. Til,- -urn 
m.-r-in-.n I, tin ! r.! time ... tnke n 
rlirtn...!.- MMWdj, XMaN u-ill 0,,-ti al,l 
i . h. in.-In rlT^.-ttii? .,   i-TiiiMlirlif. 
..i|.|ilni|.'ti.it ,-iire. Ci-.>:.l.. will. lm<1 
l.l-ssl ar.- .iilij... I |„ rafarrh. iii,lli;,'«.i,Mi 
JTI.I inaiiv other .li...,-, - T»i is- li..,Mhv 
iii,.».;.-..! inii-t I.,- pur,. niiKi M v« inK 
l.tkr ITIII... ,,f i,i,.„i ..mill,,.. 

Sold at Wootaa*! lime SL.IT    91 

College met in Raleigh Wednesday   forgotten by many  » ho once swore 

and elected Dr. lino,   T. Winston 

president  of  the  college  ou the 
second   ballot.     A   ri-soliitiou   was 
adopted by a vote of i»to6 openiug 
the college t.. s-omeu on the same 
t.-i ins a. men. 

TOUTS for health 
ISAAC A. SI .. 

Since writing the also.'   I   Inn 

Id thank yon for a re i'""1 ""r,> »•*»  '"■"• 
The total   los. 

and rim s 
plv aud will publish il  with y..iu '" ,:l' 

. *;..i'.ii 
name sigueil. 

\. 1,.. ,.\. Mi ...I'M. 

The Wire I'euee business  i" gel 
lingOUa boom again.    '■   W.  I'ar 
keristbeinuu who will be pleased 

to wail on you. He also manufac- 
tures a safetj adjiistukb Hame 
Hook win. h will lie -lire   1"   hook 

you if you it, tli.it is   you   will 
certainly bnj it pair. 

B. I.. Jones*ami   family   have 
their furniture all packed up ami 

will take the   traiii   this   morning 
for their  old  1     Mr,  Jones 
moved   here iron.  Aurora a   few 
weeks ago.    We have appreciated 
bis short stay uiiliu- very  nine! 
and legrei i..see him leave. 

\. ti, Cox is offering hi entire 
Saw Mill l'l.uii. collitistillfc "I ■••> II- 
P. Kuglue, :'.."• II. P. Boiler, saw 
I'lNtures. good Cotton lliii .', Power 
Press, and Uriel.   Mill   with   full 
privilege pel.lie il while :i now 
stands. This is all in running or 
dcr and is situated suitable to Rail 
Ro.,,1. 

burned    lo 

everlasting   loyalty    when    1   was 

spending my money ..n (hem,   and 
now they don't   remember that   I ■*«*'*«* Monday'sRKFI.U 

ever did them a kindness.   Well, R fives aw pleasure i ugratu 
so   it   is!   Xol   a    very    delightful  '-■»•- ""''"« n np-.n hav iug the beal 
thing to think aboui. but (suppose Mayor tireenville has eve* kn 

such pe.,plcaie lo be found all  th 
world over, whose gratitude Is as prosper. 

scarce as the hair ou a peeled onion 
,.i gold in a   swallow's egg.    Bul "The world owes m» maa a lh 
wc'.iveai.d learn, and   know     iiig.bul that itowesevery ninuand 
lltlle when woe to puss ill our  all men an .-.,.11.1 cl.auee b. make a 
clicks, even I tgli we   live long, living isjust astmc.''   Bosays  11 

CUCHO OS 
 NEVER  

HATC 

gMMggnMM MHHIfeMN, 

J      ASK  VOUB  DEALER     jj 

:0reighton I 
ShoefT-1 

...    VVARRAtirEO. 

J   Perfect Fr.tm,: Eest Wetmftnd J 
Sllosl atafttts ShM sold. * 

SEXTO*     '■•■'."",•.', '-:.■:„"•. 
Ceded hi b> oat -1 II* M ■- ,-)!. n«l il..-r. 2 
tm/A h..nc.i )..„•- ,.| I ..I,-' l.-H.r,r „„ * 
llw  AntrrH.111  mjtk.-t.     BnU  through i.ur »». * 

All sty., s. 1 

Ma\ he live  koilf 

siE|THI SWEEPING 
SLAUGHTER 

01) 

m 11. 

and  tir.i'iu ille 
I.  A. S. 

: J. C. COBB & SON. t 
I aH ». *B» 

« '.'. I. fteijiuj I a. A   L_.Aij.r.—, 1 

LanTcW1 

'« « 1'IKOIKIHIUH : 1 ■>" 

Alter two years 
Premiums have been paid 

is  about ,. 
e Igll   I, • lint eleven vears of M|:I" "i good sense, in h.i • lime; but 

0RIOIM .1. OBSERVATIONS. 

Made by The Orange I a. Obser- 
ver. 

Ilie trouble now is thai ihe -bailees 
arc stealing from the many lo Ihe 

who used ''"• n,;,l Ihe e.|Ua!ity ol the thing 
is becoming overbalanced by Ihe 
present day combinations.—Dur- 
ham Sun. 

ROCMiiAi.i: ITEMS. 

Our   understanding  is   that    no 
tcimscoiilil Is-made with the ware- 
housemen of Wilson, and thai  the 
market here will   be    run   nil   the I 

same liuesasheretofore.    Whether 
or not the  parties  interested   In 
pooling the warehouses  here will 
rest content with Ihe situation,    or 
will make lurtlier effort* to obtain 
control of the warehouse here  we 
know- not. 

In today's News   and Observer 
in an article  commenting  on   this 
same matter >itrs this paragraph:  are busy. :■■ ■■-  ig.mls. 

Xews reached Raleigh yestenlaj       Ml" '-»•"« ' ••'""•■'• "' ll//"-,s 

that options had been  secured  on) visiting relatives ill our town. 
Rev. Tom law in i.niic borne this 

eek, uud be i» l.sikiiig .1- sell  us 

Hi" IIPAI.K, N. C., July "i. '.''.| 

I.'.-ibliii Smith is still Improi ing, 
Several of our people arc curing 

ibiieeo this week, 

The proof of the new potatoes is 
what you pay for the paregoric. 

I lie miners' troubles out in Ilia 
nois seem. 10 be highly inlorcd 
affairs. 

I ;i to the hour •■! going t-i press 

:„, ti us! has lie -n orguni/ed lo <■ in- | 
irol cyclones. 

The greatest waut of this age 1- 
marriage licenses with divorce 

coupon- attached. 
Sow i> th.- lime lo treal  your 

s.l. elh.MII    With    (-iilll.-s—,11     loll 

1 ■•!.; > .1 saltier. 

1.lid a -erprnl with gold and the 
world will swallow it  us the mosl 

Clltii'llig of sweel meats. 
Orange girls are ulwayys rob 

lung Ibe males of their hearts— 
but   we'll never   stamp   lh s 
thieves. 

We have a lender   feeling   for 

Sundays, s'ereever) day   Sunday, 

Ves. I think a great deal about 
some of tile good pcopli 

10 lo\ e me so well the)  could uol 
gel   along   without   Inning  llu-ir 

j hands in my pocket »beuevertbey 
: lik.-d.   Some ufthemsti'l li\ e, and 

are  pious   folks.   Some of them 
have been heard to sa) little  mean 
things    ab.mt     me   lo   iny    back'? 

"Brave heroes" they  are! simply 
j tilling lipspuce in the comiuuiinily . 

' never ha\ ing done 11 good deed   in 
Ihe lives or made all hones! dollar. 

I forgive them and hope their Hod  jj18 valuation oft 
will Is'as liberal to them as I   am.  lie then  heard. 
11 u ill lake at least a   marble   slab 

j I,, keep their  memory   when   they 
base ceased to wag their   unhappy 

tongues.    If any   of  Iheiu   should 
rend  this the)   will   know  who I 

'me.in.   I.'eally. I hope some of them 
will.  Ifyoll   hear  any   one   holler 

'you may know he is struck. 
I did not mean  lo   say    all   this 

« hen 1  started onl   •'«   sti) ing." 
tireenville seems to be ou a Ismra 
since the tile.    Ill.nl lain!     I shall 

always In- glad lo hear of the pros 

_'-. PERCENT. i.i:ssTiiA\iti:<; 
I I.AIi PRICE IX 

C.T. 
MUNFORD'S 

STORE IIKATSTIII-: BLIZZARD 

NOTICE TOTAX   PAVEIW. 
Notice is hereby given   that   the ,-v|,N|N(;    nu:   <;|.,-.vl 

lniar.1   ..I    ( omiiiissioneis   ,,|   I'm 
c.,,,,,1-. vullmeei ul ili.-i. offlee   in PRICECITTER BEMI MES r IK 
I he Court II..use. in tireenville, onl SLA I'll IITKIt ul' 
Moudaythe lOthof July, 1KM for     ^ 

Ihepurpo rrevising Ihe tax list  f.   |CtlHllj3«   *"   KVOCS, 
aud valuation of property reported | V. *-* - 
lo them.    All persona objecting to 

ir properly w ill j 

Any person who  has   l.iil.Nl   to I 
11 si properly lor taxation upon up i 
plication [hat day will   be allowed 
lo list the same. 

II) order of the Hoard  of lorn- • 
inissionersof I'iti county. 

T. It. llOOBK, 
Clerk. 

f)r< goods, 
and   potions 4 

IHINT KOROETTIIE I'l.Afl-:. 

'}- 

I. 

wa) 
our 

- - I >   :...! 
teaeii.  bul 

yoll 1^ nov 
The devil always  giggles when 

lie sees a liyp'i I itc llpOll 111* klle'-. 
M.u.v of the farmer- up this wa* j.„„| wueu ,ie,„.,i,. t,, Ibe fruul seal 

,   ,•       iieritv of old I'ilt.   and   tireenville \.iv friend, u frown forever)   loc   ' 
in    particular.     North    t aro ilia 

—ON— 

the 
'tis 

the chilli lies 

hiiinan  style, 

Smith uud iv1 • 
bollie      Vesleji 

daugh 

all the tobacco warehouses in  Wil 
son by Hie parlies who bought   out 
the Danville warehouses. 

This we think is ii mistake, al 
least we have been assured bj some 
of our warehousemen thai they 
hare not given an option on their 
establishments and do nol expeci '""''-• l:w'"il '-""" •""' ""-'' 
to do  so.—Wilson   DaiK   Sews. M-assiter came ovei this way   Sun 

.Inly .-.th. I'l:,>  ""m  '-i//H- 

ever, 
Mrs. Iv 

let - came 
!-. iiistou. 

mukc 
sbuki 

he laughs nun. ln« sides  d. 

seems to lie waking up l'l.uii   "Old 
Rip"  slumber.     I    often   tell  the 

people I come inroutacl with she 
is the greatest country in the world, 
and if they dispute I prove il. 

Thete   are    man;,   Nol lh   * 'ar ' 
liuians here,   Th.- Slate tieologisi 

is a sonol lion, Jesse J.  Veales, 
..ar old war horse Congresatuau.aiid 

Train Cut His Arm Off. ug , ,-,.„„.,. ,„,   ,„_   .;,„.,,,, |: , 

Ivirl) yi-tcnlay in.lining about Bryan, sou of Judge Itryau, i- ■'. 
two miles iron) Selma, one of lhe I rising young attorney here aud 
Southern trains ran over the right very popular,   lie is a  splendid 
II :u ot Trails' I'lice. u   while   intlll. I follow indeed,  and   I   am   fond of 
completely   severing   it   from   lo- him.    I u«   ami  rouversod  with 

a  i 

Points.     5 
MEN   ABE  BltlCER   FOOI.S 

IIIAX WOMEN. 

-OF- 

IL w. wm, 
—DRAU3B IN— 

Heavy and Fane 

m i 

that 

ol Newark. N. J. 

Your Policy is: 
1.     Noil lorfclliiblc. 
■J.    Ilus fash Value, 
;l.     Loan Value, 
4. Paid-up liisuniuee, 
.">.    Kxlciidod     Insur.iiice 

works automatically. 
ii. Will IK- re Instated within 

three years after lapse if you are 
in gissl health. 

After Second Year 
7.    Xo Best riel ions, 
5. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at Ibe ls'- 

giiiuing of the second uud ol each 
succeeding year, provided the pre- 
mium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used 

I.    Do reduce Premiums, or 
■j.   To Inn mean ihe Insurance, or 
:». To Make Policy Payable as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 
of Insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt, 
lillKKNVII.I.K.   N.  f. 

W. 11. WIIITK,      W. T. Kl.KM I N<1, 

The doctors,  the dentists,   Ibe 
bankers, the teachers, the  Masons. 

the (Mil Fellows, aud  some other 

professions and societies have al 

ready had 'heir annual gatherings. 

The lawyers have fallen in line and 

are holding a convent ion Ibis week, 

ami next week the editors turn 

their bucks en paste pots ami scis 

sors and will enjoy a few .lavs in 

annual convention. 

Truer words are not w rillen than 
in Ihe following from the North 

Carolina Baptist! "If you want to 
see one of the causes of poverty in 
the South just go to the railroad 
depot and see the amount of while 
meat, corn and hay that conies to 
us from the West and North, if 
North Carolina would only raise 
enough of 'hese for home cousiiinp 
I urn the whole Stale would feel lh. 

uipulsc of better limes, liaising 
cotton for aflat In pay for food al a 
profit means poverty and notbing 
less." 

■CHS your Chills ami   Kcnr,   Malaria, 

We beard a man remark 11 few 
dny a ago that he would soon have 
ripe watermelons. 

Miss Alice Atkinson lias been 
visiting Miss Cornelia Joyner for 
IIn- past week ami   returned   home 
this afternoon. 

Miss l.ucy   Pippin, who has been 
visiting relatives in this neighbor- 
hood, went over I he creek Sunday 
nfteruoon to spend a fes days wilh 
her relatives and friends there. 

JOHNSONS MILLS   ITBMfci 

.hill\.s<i\'> Mil is. X. I ..   July   ."•. 

Dr. Nobles wen!   to  tireenville 
yesterday . 

W. I". MI-WIHIIII left .Monday for 
llcauloil count). 

Mr. and .Mrs.T. I!. Hodges   vis 

ited her parents Saturday and Sun 
day and returned   lo   their   home 
near Washington Monday. 

A negro was shot near hear   last 
night while   celebrating   the   lib. 
Dr. Nobles dressed his vvoiind  t li is, 

body . lb- was drunk and due n 
with hi-arm across the track. He 

Has found half an hour later and 
taken lo Selma by an engine. lie 
walked around awhile before Dr. 
Noble- could be railed to dress his 
wounds, 

Then he went to the depot and 
sat down, lie had not been there 
long when a negro man came along 
with ibe lost arm. which he had 

round on Ihe track. 
The sight ot the lost member In 

furiated Price and he "cussedout" 
the iicgioaud started for the doc- 
tor's office, I he negro following wilh 
the arm. (in the way Price stop 
pel and "cussed out" the bar 
keeper, who. he said, sold him  Ihe 
vi hiskey. 

■•Il is a novel sight." said Ihe 
man who brought the report ol the 

accident to this city, "to hat the 
1 man walking abottl Ihe street   iu»l 

a negro coming along behind with 
his lost arm."—Raleigh News and 
(Ibscrvcr. 

Ill lh L 

ball. 

but   tailed I.sate  Hi. 

and Night Bweati with Roberta'Tsatc- 
Ins Chill T.inii- «l Ste is-r l«rtllc I'li-i-nnt 
to take. Ilmiry ri'fiioiliil if il lulls. It.- 
»t,.rt* A|i|H-titc, purities the 1,1,- „i and maka 
yon well. None other as good. M.nnii.i 
tuml hi Roberts I'nu Co., Suif.ilk, V,,. 
snd IBM Sad giianuitrul i\t lbs 'Inii; Hlorr* 
of Bryan, Woolen and Ernul. 

IHsolullon Noliie. 

The in in of Hi-own & Hooker 
was dissolvedb] mutual consent ou 
the 1st day of .Inly. 1890. Tin,... 
indebted |t.i the linn can settle 
with either member. The business 
will la1 continued by W. B, llrown. 

w. li. BROWN, 
S. T. HoogEB, 

The Sun says an impostor lias 
been working on the SJ tupathies or 
lliii'ham people. The luan's slor\ 
w.i- thai his home and contents 
had been destroyed by lire, ami he 
was begglug assistance. A lila'ral 
pail ol the money given him was 
invested in whiskey and he got on 
a big jag when Ihe fraud was de 
looted.     He    wai    given     twenty 
minutes to leave the town.   People 
art-   frequently   imposed    ou     by 

similar cases. 

the tii>i   woman who received a 
deplouia  (I-I,III any college   in  the 

world, al Macou, Miss Catherine 
Brewer, She is in line health and 

well preserved,    Her diploma is 
hanging in the chapel of the Wen- 

leyan Pemalt College at Mucon, 
bearing date July Silth, 1810. I 
also saw and foriued the sciitutln- 
lance of Dr. A. I'. Staples, who 
Hi.nigh .|iiile a young man per- 
forms some uiarv clous cures of 
• lcat'iie-s from   birth.     I   saw   ami 

bilked with some of his patients 
and Ih.y were perfectly healed and 
could heal as well as I cilild. bu' 
had to Irani to talk. 

There is a dentist here in Allan 
la who actually pulls l.clli wil hunt 
the slightest pain uiul gives no an 

asthctics.   This la no joke.   I triad 
it myself and he pulled three with 
out a panicle "f pain or bull. 

Atlanta is growing rapidly. 
Prom a population of 8,000 when 
the'war closed it now hea 127,000 
with the -.,imi•■-1 constantly in- 
creasing. 

The great apostle of  free silver. 

Headaohe 
fi i • li n ■ wainifie Unit tbs liver Is 
Inrpld »r inmitvc. Mtirc iM>ri(im 
tnrjbl'i may taltov, Wot n prompt, 
. ii1-1-I.I run of BMOMIBI »>"■ ull 
Uva UoabMB, luko 

Hood'* Pills 

l.l.\l.\>.  WHITE UOtlDrl,   ftc 

Cora-' to see them, 

n 

. 1 

I 
(I|{I:I:NVII,I,K; BT. < 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties   alwa 
—on ban I — 

Fresh goods kept sanBtantly on 
hand.    Country produce Isiugl ami 
sold.   A trial will convince you. 

. HAH'^BE. 

We have just opened iuthel'hii'- 
, ni\ building with an entirely new 
and Complete stock of  

,s Qendral 

JffQrohandisQ 

We Carry 

 KSTAI1I.1SIIKD 1HT.1.  

WROLBBJLLE . .t • HiriAII. 
Prepared hurliwheat, fancy   Police 
molasses, side meat, hams, shoold- 
ers, cotlii'. sugar, llloiir, tobacco, 
snuff, cigars, cigarettes, cher.sits, 
Klgen butter, inouiitaiii butter, full 
Cream cheese, iiiaceaiotii, sausage, 
out Hakes, hominy flakes, cotton- 
seed meal ami hulls, cotton seed 
bought ul 131 cents par bushel. 

D. U IT'.ltltV (i.\BDKNSi:i;US. 

STANDABD Hewing MACHIXK-- 

100 IIAti.SSAl.T. 

BK08TBDB, 
BUBKA.U8. 

MATTBUB8E8, 
OHAIBfl. Etc" 

AT BOOK BOTTOM PRlOBB. 
I'.ime lo sec 

SAM M. SCifrULTE 
Ph-OUt 55. 

wiiii-  iin-t   MU«'   the llvtr. rmlofa 
! fin. rugulu ■dlan id  "-■  Imrtlft 
, II*} <;«i not Blpi <>r pain, d«» i >t 

Irrltati w ItilUinellM- internal ..r.-,ii,.t_ 
. tuit ti.ivt n ,•.■..- UniU eflec:. -'■''•■. 
I at nil •IriiciciHtH or l-v mull of 
j C. 1. i: ,   i A Co., Lowvil, MM 

msm 
■nrthiiii yon Inrrnt or lmpTO*r; »!•" f*t 
C*Vf *I }mof MARK COfrklCNI... DCS&N 
PHOTICII0N.   8en<l moilrl. •keUh.orphoto. \ 
for trt* riaiuitiKimn itml -is •■• >-. i 

MMOIMTEITSBSs.^.a.! 
r    C.A.SNOW&CO. 
»'»trm   U-vn   WAIHINOTON,  DC. 

H.W.wHICHA 0 
[Biieemor to w, n «incinnl.i 

—DKAI.KIt IX— 

DryQooda, Notions. lioots, 
BhoeS, Hats, Hardware. 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meal, l'l.iur, Sugar, Coffee, 
l.urd. Tobacco, etc.,   ill    fact 
every BTAFL1 ABTICLE 
carried in n general stock. 

We Also Sell 
HAY, OATS, OOSK.OOT- 
TON SEED HULLS AND 
MEAL AND (1UANO. EMKAI,   AM)  IIUAHO. 

Our prices ou everything will  ISB 
found as low us it good  article euu 
bcsolilal.      Vniiaie    cordiallv    in 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every 1c- 

nartment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid fui country produce. 

irdially 
viled to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for nil kind 
of country produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING, 
(illKKNVILLK, N. 0, 

7 ■#*<» 

•*l*fca linen! of all mineral waters.    A positive cure  for Indigestion, 
!        Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Nervous Prostration and all  Kidney   and 

l.iver Troubles.    Its general restorative properties are wonderful. Kaon 
Spring has its peculiarities.    All seven are marvelous. 

Reduced Rates on Rail Roads. 
Hacks to meet every Train. 
TBLHPHOKB 1.1 Ni: KBOM  LAtiltANHE TO  SKVKN SPBINOS 

Waterworks in hotel.    Hot or cold water baths free lo guests. 
Kor terms address 

G. F. SMITH 

11 ■ 

Cloth-.j 
ing. 

-i   -•» r*.'-i ••:■ 

. '!..   .-   •■' 

Dry 
?. Goods 
a. 

HOT WAVE 
I'.ui what dove care,   \\earesiill pushlngtotha from 

and an-selling g,»Hls at tiKKATI.V   KKDl'CKH price- 

FRANK WILSON, 
- i 

KingClothier Fine 
Shoes 

Fine 
Hats 

C: c 

JILY JOCRNEYERS. 

S.mc D partlna, Some Kcturn- 
ing. 

Till IMUAV, .Il |.l   li.   ISOil. 

A. Colin,  of  New   Hern,   is  111 
town. 

B. K. King .-.Hue in fretu Golds- 
li'-io this in.,ruing. 

\li-s Kva M.u.-i. of Hill is visit 
iug tne .'.is-,.. ,ii. 

'■•- ;     \V. li.   firiuies   reluriicl    Wed 
ne-.;ay evening from Bateigb. 

Andres Moorelefl this uioruiug 
for iScihcl in spen.l a few days. 

'  '       Mrs. Patterson and Mlsa Minnie 
I ||Ouiun have gone to Beaufort county 

to v isit relatives. 

!•".  I'.   Lamb, of the  Elizabeth 
jjijCity  lv.onoiiii.st. arrived   lure Ibis 
w  lu.iruiiigoii business. 

Mrs. It. 1!. l-'leiiiing. of I'.ielolus. 
Ilweul lo Baltimore today lor treat- 

•,"   ineiil in llicsaiiatoiiiiin. 

II Mrs. .1.    II.   Johnson    le.'l     this 
-   uioruiug to spent    a    few     mouths 

U'ilh her son in I 'hieago. 

TOWN MATTEHS. 

Aldermen   l.tvj  apcLlal   Tavi-s. 

BEI. ' ■   TUB  nil..I. 

II.  I). . Jiislli,   M vil 
MONEY! 

-srnONIiY!!*- 
/VtONEVI1! 

"iinei    Tax   Collector,    repurled   ''  -■ ' .■..;■     -1 both the R|ieita    \\ 'I    »..i. \\ A \ l   !j.   \\|i Mil   i.w  (,|-|    II    IIV    BBIVQ- 
hat full ami satlslactory settle ,i  tors md il    dcieialai   -    ■ \\    I Xt ■  \<il l:  |or,\i en To THE—  — 

EKE WAREHOUSE 

I \A 
I.»MAI, I(I:IT.I-;«TIOXS. 

l-'reslilluller. Cheese and Shred 
cd Coconut at S. M.Schultz's. 

Wilson shut Tarlioro oul in a 
gam-; of ball play cd in the former 
town. 

A party v.-.-nt down to Mr. \V. 
T.   I.ipscoiiib's farm,  l-'riday, and 
enjoyed a barbecue and Brunswick 
stew dinner. 

The freight train carrying pas 
seiigci-senablos people lo leave here 
about I o'clock and be ill More 
head lo supper. 

-'I-Aery   well   man   hath  his   ill 
day," When "a bit of" or when 
seriously ill yon should take Hood's 
Banaparilbj and gel well. 

The  Town Tax  Collector  says 
Demons Subject to license lax for 
doing business in Ihe town should 
sci' him al once. The laves are 
due from the first of July. 

District Attorney Bernard has 
given it out  in   llaleigh   that   e\- 
I'ostuuisterS. A. Uaiuer.of Bethel, 
this county,   is  short  W00,    We 
hijie the i«- f i, 111  is an error. 

TAKE It,,ia:in s TASTBIIKM t'liii.i.T.isic 
1'  a&c, |>-r Uiiile.   Cans Chills and Fer- 
er. Mnl.iri l. Nijihl Svvc.ilaali.i 's.-rij-jf . Mon- 
ey lnuk if it doesn't. No 'itliri as gotsL 
0. t lbs kind wilh ilm Rsil Crosa on the la- 
bel. .Sel.l ami gasrsatfud Uy Wo-tcn.llry - 
HII ai.it McErinil, Dmg|ttts 

Por the remainder of the sum- 
mer the steamer Myers will leave 
tireenville onSaturdaysal I o'clock 
I1. M. to run a  oloaer connection 
with steamers leaving Washington 
Saturday nights forOcraooke. 

A New Voikcili/.eii whose anger 
had been arouaatlb) an aggravating 
wail for a ferry boat loiin.l relief 
in the utterance of severe! exple- 
tives which, while not ferociously 
pi.il'ane, were sufficiently emphatic 
to astound a policeman who 
promptly escorted Ihe impaleiil 
(lolliiunite lo the .lustice's office. 
The reasons for I he swearing were 
given, whereupon that ollicial, who 
is doubtless well versed in the lia- 
bility of human nature to err, dis- 
missed the complaint wilh Hie dec- 
laration Hint ho could not blame 
the New Yorker for his Indulgence. 

I'apl. tieorge Hawks, of the pan- 
vui.iin's ganger train, la off for a  few  days 

attendingOOUI-t at Scotland   Neck. 
t'api. Met ice is on the ru'i  in his 
place.' 

1 WILL 
NOT 

LAST 
ALWAY. chance 

Mi- 
i-!av 

I-'I.'IDAV. ji'u ;. ISM. 

s Alice! 'arson went to Itcthel 

Satisfaction Olvi-n I ■ 
I Pl.no. 

At Moreli.'iiil   Cily.   June  llilh. 
lMl'.l. Ihe Teacliers' Assembly pass 

*•'[ the following resolution! 
•■liesolveil. that   the   Ihauks   of 

I he North Carolina   Teachers'   As    |. 
scinblv are lierebv Icu.lercd In  Mr.       .,      ...   .,    ,. . 
,   ., * ...       ,, , Mrs.T.B.   M c  has   n-linncd 
A. < obn. ot New Bern, for the uaelfmm Haven Springs, 
of the elegant Mehlla llano which 
ii       e      - ,    , .    ., -     i , , InirvKMid  \\ ilsiin   w. i,t  to    I'h he has lurnishe.l   o   his  Asseinblv .   ,    . ,* 

•   mouth I."lav to visit relatives. 
for lh.'session.     It has giveu   per- 
feet satisfaction, ami has proven to!    "• I'-Strauseielarnoirrhuiwlaj 
,_ . „      ,, , ..   evenini; lioiii il trip all about. 
be a iiicst esculent  instrument. 

I'.. I!. I'ickleii and wife returned 
Tl.iiisiiay eveuiuji limn  \ irgiiiia. 

^v trade last week w 

lleul 
Th to distinguished house,by per 

sisii-ut etl'ort. won a place in '.he 

front rank among Ihe great repre 
senlalive makers of artistic pianos 

of the highest grades.    Handled 

Jesse Speight left   Ibis  uioruiug 
mi   a tup    "around    lh<*   world." 

.1. I.. Li tile left this morning for 
by the A. Colin I'iauo and Organ  Weldou by Ihe way of Tennessee. 

'" ' N''""''''»•>•'■<•• A.  \\.   outtcrl.ridge   returned 
-  — Thursday evening from   VViudsor. 

UnkRIdEV Institute. „  ,   , 
\\ nev Brown went to Bethel lo 

We have the   catalogue of tktk|iuytu attend the District  Confer 
Hidge lust it ute before us.    Il is a   ewe. 

inaivel of beauty. The printer and I n. a. Wilkins ami .1. I. Bmlllt 
Ihe engraver have done their host. | returned Tburmfaij evening from 
Profs. Holt try to help yon to an-   Wilson. 

''Durability is     "'" 
Better Than Show." 

The wealth of the multi- 
millionaires is not equal to 
good health. Riches without 
health are a curse, and yet the 
rich, thj rv'ilc classes and 
the poor alike liaiw in Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as- 
sistant in getting and main- 
taining  perfect   health.     It 
never disappoints. 

Sorofula  " Thm- rcsn MHO oar ion, 
now .'l.-vi-n, lia.l ■ wrhnu rn*c of irrotuln 
sadtQrsipvisi stiti dreadful lorcSidiicasra. 
tnc and Itrhlns eanslanllr.  Heraald not 
walk,    s.viml pliyakiaiH .11.1 nol In-lp for 
M ,|,, n  ii lli-.   Tliree IIUIIIIIIH' Ir.-alnii-nt 
wilh HIMNVI SHrMirarllln Hindi- lilin |*r- 
fis-lly vvi'll. W.' arr ulsil In loll ollii-riiof II." 
Mi.. liAV-ip i.ui.;,. ntias-.-v, Kanui. 

NlUtU -I ,.,n,- aiH-lla. illiiliwiia 
BIHI iirnitrs.li.n lr,,iilil<sl mc for yeara. 
Had i,,-in.,l»|., Kri'iv w.-ak nml roal.1 n..t 
llis-p. My Mu* WH' I'gilSn-l mi-, but it.KMl't 
Sar.,.|,;irlll.l    ,lii,,i    -it,-    [III.IMUL'IIIV Vly 
wsisht tnrrrn-rit fr< in l_v, lu H:i I„IUI„II.. 1 
am Ills mollicr nf riii" rtillilrrn. Nt'vrr frit 
•o well an,I atriau -.li,'.- I sat marrlo.1 an I 
flo niiw." Ma-. M. ,\. W'vrran, r,-.-, : I SI., 
WaahiliKlon. p. r. 

Kozama -" W. i 11 lo lie tin bases of 
our two ysar old i.t nf creams 
on   a*,   and   lliuio      Xo   in.dlrl v-rn 
kupsd IMIMI wa UK i lluai'i sarsaparilla, 
which aooil ,,,.,' Mi:s. A. Vai Wn K. l'J3 
Montiomfrj Slrcio   l'-o,.r«,,ii. s. j. 

swert1ie.|iii'slion --What are yoll 
going to do with :'.nil boy of 
yours?" 

This school i.s one of the largest 
if not the largest filling school in 
the Smth. It is admirably located 
in the  beautiful "Piedmont So.- 
lion" and educates hundreds of 
boys every  yiiir. 

The unsurpassed stand its gmd- 
uales take in College and in Ihe 
business world, is a lilting coin 

pliiiieut In Ihe   superb   ei|iiipmeu 
and management. >,,- advertise- 
ment and semi for catalogue. 

nslall'ltbiii   of   Oflic-rs,   Jr.   O. 
I). A. At. 

Wednesday uighl al the regular 
meeting of Acme Council, No. lli, 
Ihe following officers were installed 
by Prof, I.. L. Hargrave, District 
Councillor) for the ensuing term: 

C.—A. D. .loin.-HI. 

v. c—v. ,T. im. 
B. S.— J. II. Jurvis. 
V. S.—II. K. D. Albrillon. 
Treas.—,1. C. Tyson. 

A. B.S.—B. A. Coward. 
Con.—John 11. Cheek, 

chap.—A. \v. Betoer. 
War.—.1. I.. Home, 
I.S.—S. D. King. 
O. S.—H. A. TiinU'ihike. 
Trust an—J, It.   Whil 

Hiiggiind I',. A..Coward. 

PnOPRIETOn. 

His.a'1 I'lllioiiif IK, 
^wif .alhiillti I• IJ 

i •   I    . I ,     .... .• 
', "   W> in- aartu 

.1.    I.. 

Rev. I. A. Caiiiield returned 
Thursday evening from   Wnsbiug- 
ton City. 

I',   (i.   .lames went  lo    Kinslon 
Thursday afternoon and returned 
this morning. 

II. A. Button anil Hugh slop, 
paid returned today from a visit to 
l.eiioir county. 

Mrs. hi. II. Iliggs and children 
left this morning to visit relatives 
in 1,'oi-kv Mount. 

c. R.Bugg, of VVosbington City, 
came in Thursday evening to 
spend II few days. 

Miss l.eta Moliovvaii, who has 
been   spending  some   weeks here. 
lefi this uioruiug for Klin City. 

Misses Clara Hampton and I'.va 
llassetl, ol' Plymouth, who have 
been visiting Miss Jamie llryaii, 
returned home today, 

(lov. Jarvis and wife, Mrs. I'. C. 
tfoateiro. Misses Louise l.alhaiu. 
Wnnie Skinner and Maud Ulna 
have gone lo Morehead. 

Miss Jamie Bryan gave B parly 
Thursday night conipllmentarj  lo 
her guests. Misses Clara  llainpbui 
and i'.va llasseii. of Plymouth. 

Meyer Abrain and children, of 
Norfolk, and Miss Iv-lell.- Prank- 
furl, who were visiting llie family 
ol'S. M. SchiilU, left I his morning. 

S.i-ri ittiAV, Jit. v 8,  IS'.i'J. 

\V. Ti Maiigum came in lust 
nbrbt. 

"lie Board of Aldermen bs.l sn        Mayui  J,  ti.  Move  had   Ihrts 
id her busy si—JonThui-Mlay ui  hi       -■■- ' ,■!■•.•■ hi> i II this inoriiin- 

The e.iuiiMi; I.,-    prev 1-ui-iv    . ;•    niid uiany  -;,•'  .:'•■:-  wen 
poioted to settle with II. slu-pj.   .t.  ti  witness   ibe pruct.        -.    Hie 
former    Ta\   Collector,    reporled  Honor impressed both the speita 
i 

had IK'I-II made. with bis ability in cuudueting   lh. 
The ordinance commillco  asked .-,..'. ami lii» dealings wilh   ofl'ei. 

for another week's lime lo prepare den. -how - H .;, lermiuati -1 ■•:.  Iiis   ■_ j 
their report. part that th.   order and   peace ol   ETj | 

A special meeting will   lie heldjlbc town must Is? preserved. 
• ui the-joih to hear complaints of     John Clark, for disorderly   con \CCOMMoDATIOKS FOR  MAS   AND  BBA«T.     THB TUP 

I persons  bung    iliasalbdted   with Idiict and   using pAdiiue  langmige OF Till   MARKICI   I"   \ I.I..   l.'H II   OR   Csili.     COMB   AND 
raluation   of   their   property     for within the hei        . ; , -      . ,-   -i i    I . i|;   y<i|  |{si|.;| : \i ,| |;   KRlKMlS, 

J.K.Harl   was  ailded  to the j    w. II.   Harrington  aud   H      EVANS     GRITCHER   &   GO.    PFODS., 
1 street eoinniitleeaiid II. A.  White   h>lwillils were lip for affray.     hi. " v * 

to the eommittee   • n   li^ht-   aid ringt.ui    pleaded    guilty.    Vfler I i < I.    J VIi.1.! , IV. 
well*. Iicalilljj  Ihe   i.-ti;a,uiy    Hi.    r»ur<             — .  

Other     eoiiiiiiillees     sppoiuteil   d. -I'lnl Ihal I: Iw aids wa- eijiially 
were:                                        [ 'guilty ami the.iu.lgnieul was u line 

Market    li. I„ I'aih.c'i.   N.   II. of ■*."> and costs each. 
Whitiield uud    I".   M.   McOowan.      J. II. Cheek   and   Paul Jletiick 

l-'iiiaii.c   .1.    N.   Hart.    II.   A. sxrc giveu a hiniring lor hat iug an 
While ami.I   I,. Wootcu. aiTruy.    Check    pleadeil     guilty. 

The co.iiniiilecmi tiniioiin-   was The trial   developed   thai    • beck 
authorized  to procure    iiiiiforms. i had throw u some water mi Met rick, 
billets and IsulgCM for  the polite Mel rick applied sonic  unprintable 
mcii. and also to   bank   .il'i.-i    UHI epithets and Check    struck   lli III. 
Iciial I'm-   shirts    for    Rough   and The)   eliiicbtil   uud   il    few    blows 
Read) I-'irc Company. Ipasscil.    Mclriek was also udjudg 

The special   lav   list    was   g   ,,,|   iiiill) atld a  line .it >.". and c-ls 
ov.-raud Ille folhiwing levy   made: each u*ns enli-i-i'd. 

(in dogs. s| ,..„h per year. I'lic total lines mill costs   in   Ihe 
ll.use dealci-. "HI per year. Ih'-i-,    ......        .-•..:••,! In             a III, 
chiropodists.   .»io  per   iniuitli. In    th.   I  

Circuses, per day    i-ai   foi  one oui inol .,.        Dull;  Cetlcclur, II. 
ring, i-."H)for ivm or   more ii-.- . 
 Il   side  show with cire.I-. g|0, i liey Hcturii  Thanks. 

Illlllks, »L'."i per year. be.-etilly il siib-.rij u li-:    w.is 
Dray-, one horse   •.I   pel   year.   L,L,..,  .„„' |    |,j    lep.c-enlalives 

ivvohorsessl... of I he R laaks   fin- Company 
Publicauetl ters.W per year. ;l,;„;i; ,■„,. ,j ,.,.,.1  ,,, piirclmsc 
liu.eliers.W  pel  y.-..,-.    Sp,-.-,,. ,,..,-...,..s.,;., .,„„ ,,,,,. ill:i,  ,„.„.,,„ 

luloi-s ineluded  under   this   bead. n,,.,,,,.,,,!,,.,...    Thedmml * wore 
w I and coal dealers, -:• |a-r ,„ni,.|,-in „i„| ||„- ,-aps and la-Its 

•"■'" • Il i-e been  ploell 1 e.l. . ,1    will, Il     the 
l--,-l, dealers, ti per year. ,„,„, M   ,,„„„.     vvi|li, ,.|arki 

I raveling horse dealers. «| II  per   ,.,,„, 1:, ..,- ,,„. ,,„„,„,,,.   ,,,,!,.-;- 

'»""««■ Till    UI:M i.n.ti   to    return   Ihe 
I'll, ale boarding hoii-e   *..    per  ,,,,.,!,. ,„• ,,„.  11;,.„lh,.,.  ,„  ,.lrn 

>'-■'■■  " '•-  •'«■   i"r   >•"■"■ ,-,.:ivvh,,-„::i,,ii.,i,,i,.,ii,ei,„„i, ni nil,-J 11«'   Slinks   Hats   Nn+inTi»i nous.-,, iteiing ...ami s-i.ic , :l„,,„.,v „,„ ,,„. U>J. Bill ,,. ^lotuin^, s-5juoes», jrj.ats, motions 
public patronage t.  be da—-I   a-   „„,,, ,. ,„..„.,, ,. ,,,,.;,. .,..vi,,,„ .„ 

'■■■"■'-• ii,,|,,|. 
I.e-taiirants. >*•_' JM-I- year, 
liarber shops, one chair *l   per Row at   Pactolus. which I mil deteruiiiie toscll at ally pri.-e.    Coma Slid   sis-   me   in   the 

year,   each  additional  chair  30      We hear aoinc reports of i cm   "tore next to Miss Altos I amon's Millinery store. 

cents. liilerable   d.'-iin-baiu-c   lhal   took 

Job printing offices, ft! per y«ir.  place al hictolus on Ihu  lib.    It 
l.ivcry stables. .«in per year. senlllsthul ilinong Illecol.ilis]   pen- 
Itiucntnt phutograpbers. eio ]ier  pie who gulhered there l-icelelinile '-1 f    j 

month. I the day   then-   were several    who 
Tobacco buyers, C5 nor year,      I tilled up on luooit whiskey.   Ju-i 
Traveling oplieians, *llllM'|-.lay. i before   nighl   while   a   crowd   ».i-   " ~" " 

I'h'.iiogiaplu-is. si pei day. gathered iii the store of Mr .1.   I.'. *N] »■•  -■•; x :::::::: :|?a>gi» i *^>t€i-' '■ '■ j 11 * '•'■ '■ i. -J tfe 
Real estate dealers. 93 per year.' Davenport, some of the druiikcii ,1 
Minstrel   troupes and   I heal res,   negroes went to the door and la-gnu    | 

showing  in   oilier   than   licensed  sh.i.ii.ng in   the  store.   Constable It.  . 

was very satisfactory * 
and I still have a good ^ 

J ly    xnvia'ber   of   those ^ 
;„ choice bargrins left.    ^ 

xo^1,NMVXMl^o>, 

Il 
«A 

-/ 
^I'liniAimis^ *<* 

Furnishings, <fec., 

u n nu OKER. 
, Do;>'t Fopqet 

I llf   -lore.    Cl.-lalilc   |lj   ;„..„...,r>"w   -.^v,.s 
J#& 

halls, ""."i per «la\. 
Tin' winksi.ruU*r.« #tU per ,\f.ir.: » 

iiihi u not her while man 
niinli'il      wilil lllllU'lH, 

i 
.' (<>MI; AND sKi'i MI-: ion YOUH— x 

S..;;„„..han,.' elolhing "dealers, 'and      ■     negro     was    scriolislj     J    «n!XS, 'TsHY HiMIM ftrVMini 'Till? CltlSSS i 
CM per day.    This logo   in ell'ecl.eul.     An   elVurl   Is being    c to ^'   k",BH  '   'BU   »""">-~1  ■»«•   I 'l^"HI|»  W 

capture Ihe leaders  in  the   i list ill'    J+J- S VII Mr 

.::::::""'':::; , il G ENEHAL M ERCHANDISK I 

.Inly liith. 
Merry go -rounds, *lil   per .lay. 
tlpera house- or   balls   used   as 

opera house. *'J.*i per year. 
Inhibitions of wax works or (ill 

bancc. 

•    ...      ,•           ,..   -..                             and Depiilv Colleelor ,1.   W.   I'c: fTl fh 

ItWX^           ..isuia'de a raid on III,,,,  „.,„ | ^^  JAilKS     B.     WHITE.   R 
.,.,.,,            „.     .   , ! in licaulorl coiinlv. a lew i avs n.o. '.I 111 
Merchandise  brokers,   *..   per i                          ■ • J I 

htiui captured two illicit suits ot tin - ■ ::::::   ::  :: JI^I j -1   fff^l::::::::::::       '"'Fa" 
■ gallons cnpaeil v   each.    Thcv   a.   - 

Ihokers   of   slocks,    bonds     '"■',,,.„,„,,.,, ;.1HM „.,„„„. ,„■ ,„;,,. .,,„, 
future contracts, C1.000 per year. \ s„1( ,,M^ of ,,.„ n jhi.    m% vv ^ 

The colisidenitiou Ol oilier  nib-1    j.   y(   i 
jecls of special   taxation   Was de- 

Both Qot There. Alex tiary went to Henderson 
Tuesday evening the Red Hawks: today . 

and the Bough and Read) lire com 
panics had a match contest and 

both CameOUl about even. The 
Red Hawks placed their hand en- 
gine near the cistern and Ihe Hough 
ami lfcadys plant] their truck 
around  on Couuch si reel.   The 
IIICIIIIRTS then scattered and at a 
given signal they were to rush to 
their respective npaialus and see 
who could lirsl reach the engine 
house and gel water on lop of il. 
When the gong sounded there was 
some lively hustling anil in just 
three minutes lsdli companies had 
water on lop of the house. There 
was not a second of time ilill'erenee 

between them. 

Taking a Vacation. 
Wednesday evening a number ol 

children from Ihe l»\ford   Asylum 

were on the train going  hi polnta 
along the road to S|M-IIII U vacation 
among relatives at their former 
huuics.     This will lie quite a    rec 

reatloii for the little folks. 

Wiley Brown returned last eve 
iiing from liclhcl. 

Miss May Harvey returned hi 
Kinslon l-'riday evening. 

Clifford Tyaou, eldesl sun of J. 
C. Tyson is quite sick   with   fever. 

W. M. I.ang. of Kartiiv ille, came 
in  last  evening   from   Baltimore. 

Kov.   N.   M.   Wulson    wcnl    to 
Bethel tins morning to attend the 
District Conference. 

a 
II. M. Snnggs, who has accepted 

a position wilh It. 1". Bllgg in 
Washington spent the day here 
l.slay. 

Miss I .ill.i Harper, who has liecn 
visiting the family of I,.   A.   Carr. 
returned to her  home   in   Kinslon 

i l-'riday evening. 

Mix. D. C. Moore nml son, 
Thomas, went! > Itcthel this niorii 

iliU lo visit II lends aud attend the 
District Conference. 

Miss I,ula Warren, of I'lilkland, 
.lime in on the morning train from 
a trip to Morehead. Utta Maggie 
Divon, of l-'iiiintuin Hill, necoinpa 
nicd hci home for a visit. 

I'.-1 red to next meet iug. 

w. A. Bright w.is granted li- 
cense lo retail liqUQf. 

fokc. flues! 
Some of the less c\pcriciu*c.l   Tobaceo 
I'liie makers employ such cheap work- 
iiicii and make their l-'lucsso ill titling 
that they hilVCto put loops ou theiuso 

Paaseagers on th* Freight. soyoitcaii tie llicut together with wire 
A    passcn-er   cadi     has   |H>eu   iu the barn.     We liave liflccii years evpcricnce in lobaeco Riieinaking 

placed oil the frleglll    Irain    for   II and our- don'l have lo |,e tied logclhcr ill Ihe barn; but. of course,   we 
pul loop- ou t belli if you want   Iheiu,      You   will   liu.l us al   I'arhain's 

ills Pleat Case. 

Mayor ,1. (I. Move hid bis   lirsl 

case I'm- trial "ii Wedne-day morn  j p|nni.|,. 
lug.   W.s. Brlley,   Itobcrl   liar 
ringlon and Will Daniel were be 
lore hi in on a waraanl charging 

them wilh an all'ray . Tliey said 
that Ihev were mil lighting   al     all 
but were only    playing,   and   th. 

case was dismissed. 

portion of this road ami   Ihe   I rain 
will curry passengers mil il Ihe lirsl       f    * \ \ -» , » . >   >»-• -» |^   r » ,~\f- /—v«-»-« y 
of August.   The ,, ngercmch      lODcICeO     -      F   f lLlOry 
is oil only    Lcivvceii    Ki list oil  and    where we an-busy making Flues ami Till Riaifing. 

u. Bicycles, GUQS & Pistols Sit 

* S. [. PENDLR & CO. 
W Iiila- Sehlcy .md Sampson ha 

been lighting the -ea bailie ul San 
lingo over agti'u the   kissing bugi 
have kept the memory   nf Holism 
green. 

It   Olf III 
Man itrttt. 

,/v, jrHySsy . iv"v,— 

AWronisi Hcsitn? ~£> 

.   ■ 

l.-hy  mutil   C^* 
tome  wilh   ■■■ 
flt I r«iowrfJ 
ndtering    An 
p x |* »• c t n n t 
imilher  nord 

Sonlv ■■«  Uio 
iroMlerfnlll 

17V v 

mint .alb-.1   F2 ->£|   \ \   SN, 
MOTHER'S li'jF»,\*-'A V 

FRIEND     SJT * 
in (MSM Hi-  W 

, .l.e.vl. dn ,-.-r.  /   > 
■   BUS,   .li-.--   *— 
. ' and wm -» i -.   bruvyjlsis sell (Ills ' . 

i llninicpt lor *i ■ botue. wn, - as- la i 
V l-l lo .,,. 1 l„l • ,1' lm> I'lUallBU ,| laait.     , 
II volll. UUl. Ill IlillilaCiv: VI- .I- I'lhllKW- 

TSI asasrrti p aaiici Mia *»   ulaaia iva 

ANNOUNCEMENT.- 
- 

I 

-:   -,-,, 

i0K8>e*sr(3H8ie~M8>*ft«r>i8K8>l      -    - •    -       - -    -     .        • '5.fr-;;S;4S>e~-;:Sx6:^S> 

•JN'W»W«.nfWWWWW»«»«»M»wri ■ WWinti VNNOI \(i:ni\i I HAVF, ITRCIIASKD 
t ■; I the entire Interest nf K. \. Move in the I'l.ANTKItM 
S;     ft I 1^1^  r^l^aO     s   •»   WAUKHtH'MKamla » llie Hole Owuorand Proprie- 
f     »P I \_/\_/.\^vJv/       3 Im . ami am also in posiiioii to handle the clop ol Tobaco 
g;     ^^ —  ol I'm and adloining counties foi inure money than any other 
g; _... ....   . 3 warehouseman In N'orlh Carolina. 

■$MU liU'lv a INS'IT. Mi "i  1. 11 i 11 ■ •-tin country with drummers this sea- 
jj  -on 1 shall in ike a diuiiiiuci  out of every customer by  .livid- 

BV  Rl I ^» I M P fllfi      ON     ?  ing lav coiiiini-sions in the vvav ol high   in ices.    So when \ 
&       i        ,        ..ii M -"'    >'""    TOXVtVtl graded fOMK  to THM  I'LANTF 
e^MtiUmiiHHiU.MHtiama.mtiUUiS WARKHtU .-I.. VOUI biend. 

ou 
its 

OLR  FORBES, 
rietor PLANTERS WAREH 

^ MONEY   IS   NO   OBJECT.«w 
Sole Owner & Proprietor PLANTERS WAREHOUSE. 

u»a»erwn>o>ie ■HgjKa>a-»«9r«>e~»«8>**eSa»<8'«r^^'S^^-S;^i^-S!«;r-ssxSi» .'S.-ax~>te><8M8i 
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TheReflector^ 
_Book Store 

Has on hand a full supply of 

| THE STANDARD BOTTLES 

i&a&i 

TltNaST.tHPORUNflWlSIIOMMnisUM Ml UuNPUJflCO. 

Never spill when turned over 

EDUCATIONAL. 

0/\K    RIDGE    INSTITUTE. 

NOTICI-:. 

Aisle "i N'oi-i !■ Carolina, ' 
I'i.t i '.unity . i 

I Superior i ..mi. 
I sp«ii;ii Proceeding 

l*. A. Wsyne, Vdm'r i 
of' S\ lw-Mol c«.\. 

Petition  lo 
-.-11 land lo 
lll.lkeus-el-. 

v s. 
Lovely  !.. Way in*, 
ill.,.. B. t'ox, 
Lllllnn .1. I o\. llllil 
Samuel Vox. 

It appearing in ihis proceeding 
i.\ minim it lo ihe satiafaction of 
ibefoort, ilia I 11MS. B. COX.  Km 
urn .I. Cox und Samuel ("ox, time 
..i ill.-above named defeuduuta, an 
ii..ii residents of the Stale of North 

The i. II -••-! mi.l lleal l&iuipped Kilting School in Hie Month,   Chut 
■icul. Mcieutilic. Commercial.   2*3 students last year.   North Weal of 
I    PI    .IMII'O, I'iedmoiil Region, lOltl feet aliove sea level.    Siali'  chain 
;• ■ i.-l.i|. ii  Knothnll, Itiwchall, ami Track Athletics for many yean 
.i ;^ ili.' preparatory schools,    Terms reasonable, considering advau 
lilgcsuud facilities nlfcrcd.    I'.'.lh annual  session   nperMi   August   'J-tid. 
I'm bo.itiiiful catalogue ail.In'—. 

J. A. & M. H. HOLT 

•pftlXlTV COUEGB. 

NOTICE. 
Ity virliifof  the  power  in me 

rested, n> .■..niuiissioncr. appointed 
in BBSS Ho. IOM,   Special IV* nil 
lag Docket Ho. S, entitled M. Dtz- 
i.n anil Uuiid DtXM by bin next 
friend   Thomas   II.     Mooic,    Kx. 
forte, I will sell iii public sale bs> 
fon    the   Court    House   door   in 
•:n-i in Uk^on Monday the ."'Hi day 
of June UN, at 12 o'clock noon. 
all ilii' pine, cypress  an* ]»-p.ii.ii 
liinlH'i' nl" anil   alsive   lln'   si/.c   <>l 
twelve ioehoi in dfaunotw at the 
bate when theaome may lie cut, 
together with ibo privilege of oeven 
veal's within which In eul anil    re 
movea>id limber, and also ibe 
usual rights of way appertaining to 
same for the removal of mid tub- 

Carolina, ami after due diligence' ber now standing aud grow ing up 
cannot lie fonud within the Mate; oulwotraeU of land aituatod in 
and it further, in like manner ap t'hlcod Township, Till County, 

[peering thai a cause of action ex- North Carolina, "one tract aiUoin 
I lets in favor of the plaintiff and ling the lands ofJno, Bits. .1. .1. 
• against the defendants herehi,with Dixon, Charles Dixon aud ,1. W 
reaped to propert) situated in this.Dixonand others bounded   us fol 

10 cte.   X  i.      5 & 10 
per bottle-     10 c Wire stand 5c        cents. 

When you want     af> 

0 STATIONERY ® 
•n-w     Griveut a cal!. 

>. 

You may never but 
Should you ever want 

JOB - PR 

Kurt) mlli Mai opens  \\ edne- 
day. September mil.     I. ill jest    .•:. 
ilnu  ie il       mi)   i 'ollcge   in   the 
Sllltll.      Cil||lp|ell *l ' »\ IIill.IsillIII  Hi 
iIn. siHti Ibmnl "'■.'••• i.i "I" IMI 

p. !   in H hol.tr*hi|*i fur 
mi ', i . . worn- 

.•ii admitted in nil classes. Head 
I'm i ittalogiic to 

l'I.T.SI|i| N I   Kll.'.u. 
Iiuili mi. \. r 

THE UOIVERSITV OF II. C. 
Widest    |ml ugc  and   fllllesl 

ii|iii|>uii'ii1 In II- history . I'.n ult\ 
;••: Students IDA- ;i Academic 

i wai m -: II r. ei-live i oiirses: .. I'm 
Irani mill S.houls, in |,i|w, in Med- 

icine und in 1'huruuicv. New luiilil 
....   W itei Works,  Splendid   I.i- 
!>l il Ii  .,   I. |l ,..al .1 ii-.   Rtl . 

AdiMcel Classes open to women. Tui- 
tion $60 a near: Board S3 a month. Ample 
opportunity loi sell-help. Scholarships and 
Loans for the need). Free lilllin lor 
teachers. Summer School lor Teachers. 24 
Instructor*, 147 students. Total tareMmrtl 
644. 

i'i:isiin:\i- \i in KM vx, 
i ImiH'l Hill. N   i . 

Tin MHB No ma! and 
Mnsiria' Wm 

>'l   Nnl.MII I'AHOI.IS \ 
• lll'.'l- IllVilllllg   V,.,111111   III Hull 

literary, clitusiiiil, wieutitii', ami 
i'ii.-nia.1 education and »pwiul 

hcdugngicitltraining, Annul ex 
iM'iiscti s'.'.'i.-*i ;•': i..rn.Mi residents 
'.i I lie Stale #1.30. r'urtilt) of HO 
member*.   More than ItHl regular 
-unli'iil.-.     Ila> iiialn.iilaliHl about 
I.'INI hiudentu, representing everj 
niunty in ili.' State except one. 
I'rniiice an.I Observation School of 
nimul 230 pupils. To secure Ixnrd 
in ilormitorien. all frcc-tuitlon ap 
plirants should be niude liefore 
\ iy 1-1 1*1.  t'orrenpondence invil 

State aud conutj and that Ihe said 
Chas, It. Cox, lauina .1. Cox ami 
Samuel Cox are iui'i'>sar\ panics 
thereto: 

Ii is Iberefore ordered t li.it pub- 
lication i«' made in Tim KAKTKKN 
lti:i I i.ii'i'ii. a newspaper publish- 
etl at tlreenville, N. <".. for »i\ 
sin-rrssixi-weeks, eouiuiandlDg the 

I said defemlanta lo appear in the of 
i Hoe of I lie Clerk n! the Superior uerluth 
Court .ii I'm county, In "Ihe town 
oftireeni llle, X. C.,ou Weduesda) . 
IheStbday of July, 1899, and an 
awer or demur lo ilu* netitlou and 
complaint or Judgmeul will begin 
iigniiml ilii'in for the relief demnud 
ad in the eomplaltit, 

I lone at IUJ oOlcelu tlreeuville, 
N. c„ ibis 22nd day of May, l»99. 

l>. i'. MuoRtt, 
Skinner Jv Whedbce, r. s. c, 

riainlilV's Atl'ys, 

IIIUH. \i/:  npg1nnln( «t the big 
ililrli a  l:;;l:i   WIHMI stake  eoroor, 

DIRECTORY. 
I'lfritCHES. 

Mn-n<ii>isr.—Servicea every Sun 
ilay. linirnini; and evening. Prayer 
meeting YVedmwday evening. Rev. 
X.    NL   V.'iitwin,   pastor.   Sunday 
-..':-■    ,'t ]>.  UI.   W    K.   II.i nl in:-. SU- 
I erinlciiileiii 

1'HI»HVTKKIAN. -Senices Ihinl 
Sunday,moriiiugandevening. Rev. 
J. 11. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school .1 p, m. J. R. Moore su- 
pcrinlciidcut. 

('\TIIOI.K-.—Xo regular services. 

Ki-isiof.xi..—.Siiu.lav sihool 9:.T0 
a. m. W.II.ltrnwu.Kiiperiiitendeut. 
Divine service ana sermon every 
Sniulay moiiiiiig anil evening. Ev- 
ening pmycr WiiliicsUaysal 7:.'M>1*. 

IL, mill Litany Fridays at 10 A. 
M„ Rev. I. A. tnnlleld, Minister 
in Charge. 

RAPTIST.—BorrkM ever* Baa- 
day, HUM imi" ami eveuing. Pray- 
cr-ineeiiiig ftendajrevening. Rev. 
A.  \V. Sctzer,  pastor.     Suuilny- 

running a sniiili weal  OCHIIM  I30laehool Oi.'tO a. m. C i>. Kountrec, 
yds to W. C. Dixon  line, a Sseet  »u|N-rinteudent. 
(iiun iiirncr, tlieii iiiiiiiiiig a  Snulli   

i-niii'se 280 yds tn a lightwo.Nl knoll LODGES 
rainier mi Tar Kiln lied,  tlicu run |   
ning nearly a wcsl ODIUM 869  yds I 
to a box pint, corner, ibcn a northI 
course 700 jd» to Sweet  (iiun «»■ 

Ixiog branch, then doe n 
Ihe Long branch TIKI yds to the '«• 

iuuiug, a llgbtwood slake."    >.<' 
1 in.in .1. \V. Dixon aud wife to 

j 

lllMH, 

iiiuc .ii"l other inforiuu 

III     lllllll     llll 
Iiaiiii'il li'iii 

I'm i.ilal 
i mid rew, 

IM;I:SII»I:\T M.1VEK, 
i Ireensboro, X. C. 

VWl   IOSTITUTE, 
RAI.KK1IT,  N. C. 

Due of the best female aphonia in 
iliv South, ami the cheilpcal i-.riiil 

in ig»"» given. Si-nil forodnlogno. 

JAMES DINWIDDIE, M. A. 

Ki.r.ruoN Ntiiiti-:. 

Iii'li'i' ami l.\ virtue ol'all ai't 
of the Legislature ofXorlb Cairo. 
Una, entitled *'nn uel lo provideu 
Dispeiwarj for Ibe town ami town 
ship of Ibitbel, Pitt oouuty, North 

lesirlng r peteut |f\iroHna," ratified the Sth   day of 
Miiirli. isii'.i. ami in   ptirBHauce  of 
Ihe laws governing elect ions, Ihe 
Board of Commissioners  of Pitt 
count}   do hereby give notice thai 
there   will  be held   on   die lirsl 
Tliuis.lay in August, 1899, at the 
polling place in lletbel 
fin 

DM. Dixon book 1! I page 60S, 
MIIU-II reference is made. 

Also.me oilier tract, "adjoining 
iin-1.in.I- of w. C. Dixon, John 
I'.lksaiiil oihers boundedaa follows 
\i/:  llegiiiniug at ■   pine  in  John 
mka line a corner between I'.. M. 
Dixon and W, C. Dlxonand   run* 
ning in a westerly direction paral- 
lel with a lliiiiuh. abontSTSyurdu 
ihenee with the brunch toB. M. 
Dixon ami W. c. Dixon lluethenca 
lo ihe beginning containing  about 
8| acres more or less." 

Terms of Bale rash. 
Win. II. l.o\... 

t'oiiitnissioucr. 
rireeuville, X. U„ May 2ud 1890. 

NOTICK. 
tin Monday, the ;ih ilaj of  An 

gust, A. D., 1899, I will sell al the 
Conrl House door In tlreenville to 
ihe highest bidder  lor  iash.   one 

A. 1". .V A. at. — (ireenvillc 
Lodge, So. 281, meets lirst and 
third Honda* evening. H. Wil- 
liams, w. M.   J. at. Rcuss, Bao 

I.O.O. F. — Covenant l.mlge.Xo. 
I". Mm'tacvervTiiiwhiv evening. 
D. D. Overtoil, N. <i. K.M.I lodges, 
Bea. 

K. of P. Tar River l.mlge, No. 
9.1. meetl every Friday evening. 
J. L. Fleming, O. O.; S.  C. Garr, 
K. ol R. amis. 

It. A.—Zeh Vance Council,   Xo. 
mini, meels every Thnraday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. ' M. R. 
Lang, Sis-. 

.lii.D. I'. A. M.—Meeta   every 
Wednesday night at ":80. in I.  O, 
O. F. hull. A. I). .lohnsoii,  t'oiin 
ecllor. 

i A. O. A.—ICgyptiau Council, 
! Xo. ii, meets every lint and thinl 

.Thursday nights in Ibid Fellows 
I Hall. .1. ■/.. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; U.S. Smith, Sec. 

I.D. II.—tireenvilie Conclave 
No. 3 III. meets every second and 
fourth Monday nigbis in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. It. Wilson Arebon; 
D.S. Smilb .See. 

place in lletbel   lowuahip, lra,.| „, |a,„i j„ ntteount) contain 
unly,an election  upon   the iug one hundred and fiftyacresand 

I question of estahlishiiig a  I)IS|H-II ,, u.,| .ls follow*!   Si'iuatral   in 
•. ii'i     in • iiil      lull iislilli lli.vl'i.      *.l      in,, ■       •       ■• • ■  a 

l*ltl  COtlnt)  .:i I '.:il. nllie.l low n-lllli 
on Ihe North Kaataldeof Content. 

Give us a call. 

JU: 

VXYllllXti  IT1DM  A 

Visiting Card 

TO \ 

ic Full Sheet Poster, 

The Daily Reflector 

(iives the home news overv 
ntlernoon al the small price 
t»l li.) eenta a month. Are 
you II suhsoribei? It not, 
you oughl •" ho. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A WEEK 

Is only si A year ami enn- 
taius the news every week, 
anil jiives intDiiu ilion to the 
larnier.-,<specially tle.se «;TOW- 

ing tobacco, thai IB worth 
many times moie than ihe 
subscriptiou price. 

TYPEANW PRESS. 

WHO WANTS IT? 
SPEAK QUICK. 

Tn: KRFLI I ii recently pur- 
i : i-   I t«'i   |iriutiny  offlce     ttfits 
in 1 in- II <|'i tntiti  'i Hiirplitii inn- 
ii i i.il  ih.ii «ill  l»o   sold   i licnii 
I'l   re is a c) lintlei   on -•   1 r j" 

I ' priuI  a niiH' column 
i|       .:: -; len Ii I coudlti u   .   I 

.   | II i! itj    ol   Sm il]   I'ica,   I. -:..• 
I'rinier,   Hi i i< i   an I   N ni|i II 

ly j       VVi    can   I'm niidi   i 
vomplcle oiillll I n _'e i ii'iii-.-li for a 
-i\   -i neven i  'lnrnn |ia|u r 

Sj.i.'ini'ii- ..: ii-. body Iyj■.• aie 
aliow II in ii,.- a.ii i in-, in, ui. ilm 
t\; • 1 riii.• taken from the case :,.-i 
a» ii i HI-. • ■ il ih iwi i i itscll 
how well ii prli II 'I'l II :- ' ■ 
Small I'l'.i si/..' of which there is 
I pair ol 1.1- - 

'I In ii hi i ■ .- i ; II* igrapli    el   Ii 
II L . ! tin i us* w• :..I.I- I 
pan i • ■ ■ -.-■ - !'. ing this 
' ... . ih ii U 
i • ■ and i>t aii :" b il .i . ■ ! 

-.■in sal Ie type wpahlsofmu hwear, 

Il II It -"i iiiinii.' alittU nH.i.Hi  . ■■ 
-i/e   Them as tlpain ol thoa sail'' b ^ 

_      ■    - :.  ni. retail i'. 111 
It in.iv ii i . - ■ ■ i   : IMI •   ii . liMirue that 
il    i|   rlui  i.   igivi'ii RII  Ul.1 ii^ ti|'i- »- 

-       -\      I'll th -■■ !"(- 

w ii.MiM.iiiw WKI.IMIX I;.I: 
\\l> I.I;AM'lll'.s 

A\H   vl'I.ANTlr IOASI   I.INK 
I:AII.I;II\IM O.MI'ANV OF 

sol III t'AROMXA. 
i ..sm NSKU si II cut I.I:. 

III \1N- UOINU IHil I'll 
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I.I 111. 
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I-I . 
II .III. ,. 
III.' I, I' 

. llll ..I ,.11 l.f 
-ii ..'t.'.. While 
.:-■ -iiiik'. i'l..* 

I i..  -..ui II in* 

Trillion lli»- s. ...MII.I N.'K Hi ui' li ll'.i».l 
I. ii,'- W.l.l..'. IK ].in. lln'iiLiii I II I' in. HP- 
r... - -   ■'! ui I \.'. 1 ,.i -. us i' HI   i.i.. BVl 

Klmi       T'IIIII     Ki-tiiriiliijlrin.--Km-li-n 
: •-'.! iv i.i. .miii.-s •,.' i tn  .rrtvlM llalllaa 

- i in  w.:i...i II a ni. (i..i;y im 
- II '..I 

rr.lm "i vv.iililtiirt.nl  lir.m. li l.'.o-c Wi 
irurtitiiK!     .-     .-      : SI li in. until   l-.ir.-i.!.''. 1.1 
A 111 .in.) I LI u HI. r.liiriim.- 1.-.HV   l'nrmi-1,. VW 
na.t l< m   -ini.   it ,-l.ini.-t.ii it IM .mi 

Nii.l '.   Iii- in. .In v r\.i i.i sut.'l*y. 
Train ...... -    l..'t.,.r.. .Lilly v\ .-|.t >iiii.l*y 

it ISO ,, ii -n.l.y 11% |. m. Htrlv,'. IT,. 
iii"iitti ; Ii'i in '. I" i< in r-nirnltnr. l.-atv. I'lj 
'i. .i.tii ,1.,   ,  . , .|t smnUy. -. :•',i in .ml hua 

: ..   ' ii,\,-ii..is.t,.   I"» ii'. -m. It ill am 
M       .-IN   C I.,   'i   II   i.-.ni-s i..'1.1, 

I    - . ■   • , I   sin,,!.,,    r. . ,i   in.   iirriiln* 
s.iiiiliii. l.l . In. in.r.-luriilinl l.iii'- sinillirii'lil 
111   .',   .'in. - iil....|il-l...r.. Iiifiin. 

li.tni n N.i-li.i.l. llTiilnTl lr.il.' K."k) 
M nit .' ' .' . il. I in 1. i... arm,' .Vi.lmli,. 
I.'1". tn I. i-in spring Uup. I. a* .in. 1« 
|i in     II. - .'   .'.,-(...or   SM1.I   ll"|*   II,HI am 
Sr. N.-li.illi- MM . in am.,- al ll.skr 

M."i-.i III  i..«. |im. .I.lly .-i. vi.i Sun.lav. 
Train .... . .ml., n   llr ,m h   kiln   War-.,wf,.r 

'    Il ' ■ i.p|.| «..I..|«I. « l.iam   .ml 115 
ii in. r.'l'niiiiirf lea.i's t'llnti'ii   al   7 .-i .i in .nil 

■an ius.iiil lownsliip. Hooks ol 
ii-i-llalliui Mill In- o|ieneil ami 
eloseil. elialleu^i's    \t ill   lie  lieanl 
ami   -:i iii elect ion    conducted   in 
aei'.ii'il.inee with 1 lie l.ius ol* Noilli 
t'aiolliia. 

All tbosc wbo are In fuvor  of a 
DispeusiiN shall volen MI'iiicu or 
printed lickel witb tbe words "For 
Dispensary,*' ami tbose wlsliluii to 
vote ugalnsl Dlspcnanry,ahull MUC 
a u riiieii ni' prlutetl t icket M illi the 
MOIIIS ".\oiiiusi Dlspeuaary, 

lly oiiler of the lioai'il   of t'oiu- 
iniwioucrs of Pitt  t'ounty,   made 
Ibis rth ila\ ul,I ill,e. Is'.i'.t. 

T. It. MuiiKi:. Clerk. 

I,ANIi SALI:. 

11} \nine of an order of the 
Clerk of the Superior Court ol Pitt 
count} made in Ihe ease of Jneob 
Mit'oller, Ailtniuislru'or ol' John 
11. Mel ..tier. BRUlual li. «'. Met ot 
tec, Annie Kusberry ami others, 
heirs al law, Ihe uudembjrned  Ad 
liiinlsllal.il will sell im-   easli    be 

•4 fore the t'oiuT House door In tiiecu 
>1  \illeoii Monilav, the  Till   da)    ol 

August,   ts'i-.l,   llie   following'   il,-- 

-iniieil pieee or parcel of land sii 
in.Ii.l in the count} oll'ill and in 

v M Couleutuea toe nahlp and know n in 
the division of the lands of Mar.v 
I'.. Mit'otleias Lot No. ,>: Benin 
ulog al a stake on Ihe Iii il'toii lload 
Ith corner of Lot No. T ami runs 
S- \\*. IT.'i polee t i a euiTicr on ihe 
I'reck, thence down said Creek to 
a |Miini iVoiii vvlii.'h rttUttlnla line 
X. 7'.', V.. 190 |si|es|to a   Sassafras 
on the old liiTiiiu hedgerow, thence 
with >aid hedgerow  ami flrlttna 

■ ' Road .IS poles tothebegiunlugfBub. 
-h jcei to an aaHaanient of 4QS.00 due 

Lot No. it, annlalnlng r_* acres, 

more or leal.   JACOB alcCuTfOtt, 
1*. ii. Jaatea, Adnt'r. 

Altotnev. 

• Jl 

'. -.1 

nea creek, adjoining the lands of 
Slurp 111,mill ami Jacob Mel'otter 
and Contcntnea crook, containing 
out hundred and flfly aerea, more 
or leai, viiil lands being the aanwl 
dev isnl to said It. 11. Ives liv the 
last will ami le-lainenl of lloraee 
Ives subjecl lo the life estate oil 
Marx II. Ives lo satisfy an c\ecii . 
tion in    mi    liamls   Im-  eolK-elion 
against It II. Iveannil which   has 
bean levied on mid   land  aa ths 
propert} of mid It. II. Ives. 

Thin Till day of June, 1890. 
(i.   M.   MlHIIIIMi, 

Sheriff. 

Having ui-i received a lot of new 
IHIKI'IIIS and a general assortuieul 
of tanned floods, I am now In good 

shape lo sell M'l'.v 

li   .  : ' 
im n.l. 

■ iiia.li -   . I i.iini'iTliin   .1   W , I 
-.ul- N.rll. dally. .11 rull vl. hn ^ 

Cheap. 
II. M. KMEBHOX, 

tien'l Dass. A^ent 
,r   I: MAl.Y, Geu'l alanager, 
T. M. l.MER8DK,Trafnoalanagei 

I    Vou will do well to seams before 
buying,   All | Is delivered  an 
abort notice, 

Free of Charge 

Prevention 
better than cure. TttttaLaver 
I'illi vyillnot only cure, but if 

taken   in  lime will   prevent 

Sick Headuche, 
tl\ ipepsiai biliousness, manria, 
conaiipatioa, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 

f <*  rrrirPKi   k «, TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
/ i' &3$§MM ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

I.'.'IIIITI.IIIT   I'll' p! I< i Points 

I  im llenlie an'l all lo give 

call. 

KUT1CK. 
On Monday at fth day ot August, 

A. 1>., t8tM». I willseliat thet'ourl 
House diNir in the lown   of l.reeii 
elite tethe hlgheal bidder for caah 
one tract ol laud in Pitt citiiutv con 
utlntiag ahoul 151 Mitaaud IHIIIUII 

ed as follown:   Situated la Ufeen 
\ille township la.|;iuuiiin at Ihe 

mouth of a slough on Tar river 
Alfred forls'siiinier and runs his 
lim-soulh 301 weal Iss polea In a 
iweetgwu on Pollards mill p,uui 
another of Alferd Inrbea eomcrs. 
Ilieuectip Bald mill p..ml to a -lake 
cciiteusl bj Iwoaweetgnma, theoee 
north 901 east DM poles to two 
hiekorvs on the river Lank . Ihenee 
.low n slid liver   SI p, !i- to liegiu 

alng eoatalnlag UWaefaaaMfe or 
litsssaiil landlieiuglot im I allotted 
In A. A. Forbes, Jr., in the ilivis 
ion of the lands ol Vlthill KOIIN-S 

lii -nlist\ aiiiAii-utioii in my hands 
for collection agaiBsl T .1   Wanell 
anil whieh has bnW levied on -aid 
1 imi as I he pro|H-rt> ol said T. ,1. 
Slam -il. 

this Inl da.v ol' .liilv. I Mm. 

Ui Mi Mnuiiv.., 
I -liuill 

NtyiKi-:: 

lt> viriuoof the power of siie 
contained in a certain Uortgage 
Dee.1 exceiitcd ami delivered by 
K.T. I.enis and wife. Battle Lewis 
to \\ . li. Webb on the -'.'trd da\ of 
February 1888, and duly recorded 
In the Register of Deeds office ol 
Pill I'liunlv, Xorth Caiolimi, in 
Book N I. p.iues IS, II and IS, 
the anderalgned will expoae to 
public sale, before theUonrt House 
door ia tlreenville, lor cash, to the 
highest bidder. Momlav the 1st 11 
day of July,   1890,   the   following 
real property, to wit: Lying mul 
iH'ing iii the t'otiuly of Pitt and in 
I'aiuiv ille township, adjoining Ihe 
lands of Jason Joyiier, Cornelius 
.loyiier and others, and known as 
the lot I let tic Lewis drew in the 
division  of the  lauds   of   Luther 

Joyner,  containing  (SO)   thirty- 
nine acres more or less, lo satisfy 
saiil Mortgage Deed. 

This rth day of June 1800. 
W. O. \VKIIII. alortgagM. 

It. V. Tvaow, AtCy. 

Nt (TICK TO TAX PA V BBS. 
Notiec is hcreliy given thai the 

Board of AMeroMO of Qreenvllle 
will neat at their OBBM on Itmra- 
d.iy  inghl Ihe  Jo 111  of July,    IMltl 
for ihe purpose of revising the tax 
list and valuation of property re- 
ported to them. All pii-..i ■. ol. 
Jesting to tin- valiiiitinii of their 
piTi|H'ity will la- then heard. 

Any person who has failed to 
lisl propert} for luxation upon ap- 
plication at that time will ho al- 
lowed to list ihe same. 

lly order ol the It...ml of Alder 
men of (ireenvillc. 

D. J. Wiiinnmi, 
Clerk. 

DisselMtlea. 

The liriuof Korlws «"i: Move, ilo 
nig a IOINUSI'O M :H'li'iii-.' bOOtMH 
in the Planters' Warehouse, sas 
on Ihe Ist day of .Inly, ISM, dis- 
solved li) innliial eonsent, (Ma 
Knrlies pwehasing Ihe interest of 
I.. A. Move in ilu- luisiucss. All 
|M'i-oiis hull-Mill   I.,   ihe   linn   are 

reuuoeted lo make luuiedlaM paj 
iiienl In I Ha Forbes. 

t»i \ FOR mi-. 
K. A. Mo\K. 

This t.th day of July, l■>'.';>. 

UX KIMW Ol-' 

SECOND HAND BOODS 
Bought and 5ulJ 

■ 3i,"n Commission. 

Cast off CtotMinf|8kaM mi MKIHIISIH^- 
litliy     WI'IIIII tli«|>t»i "..-.■.. .1- gfl 

nn<1 ri'lurn iricmo'ti'V In & lo 
:.'nln\-. Hrfrri'ticf trx- 

rliBtiffiil 

WE CLEAN ADO PRESS SUITS FOR 
ttCTt 

suiwt etauMii i»r«i »»<• rre>**i»ii r»»r 
|1 i\   W« miillN IM lo loot.  r*r- 
fis-tly it,-*.    I.IK1IP«' nir**c« cteHitetl ■*• 

M  t kuncil MM Dywl. jl. 

k um mm m mm, i 
ItAI.EHill.   N.   C. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

RIY£R 8XRVICK 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wislnesday'a ami Fri- 
days at U A. H. for (ireenvillc, 
water permitting, toTarlairo. 

Keiui inii.t; leave TiirNuo at A A. 
M., Greenville!" A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours suliject tochange de- 
pentiiug on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Italtiluorc, 
PhilalH-lpbia, New York and B«H- 

ton, and for all imiiits for the West 
with rallroadaal Norfolk. 

Shippers sboiiltl order freight by 

the Old Itominion S. S. Co. from 
Xew York: Clyde Liue from Phila- 
delphia; I lay Line from Baltimore; 
Men-hauls' and Miuers' Line from 

Beaton. 
JXO. X. MYKRS' SOX, Agt. 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J.CHEKBY, Agt., 

Ureeuvilln, N. C. 

J. B. COREY, 
DBALEB   IX 

j 

—ACKXEKAI. LIXR OF— 

HOR3S 

^^JilLLINBI.Y. 
Alsoaniee Liueof lla.ilware. 

—4*— 

I can now I*, fnuud  in  the 
lirick store furuierly 

■'ii iipn-il by J. 
W.  Crown. 

COM! TO SEE ME. 
J. B. COKEY. 

• '  l.aW-s-B^BnW 

Jrjn tJie--- 

Jfews 
V\fioa 

VoOq 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR o 
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Troubles of The Cigarette Trust. or of the trust, wtra Iseahi lo have 
Is en driving witb lootighi u   rein 

A direetor of the American  To- 
haeco Company, referring to IlieaeJ, 
troiiltlcs. said: 

••There   have   been   eoniplaints 

VVASIIINOTON LETTER. 

I i."ii 11 it l:.'.';il..i   1 ..ir.-i. III.II |i|. 

Washington. D. C, .Inly 10, '!•'.» j 
ll -reins that Mr.    MiKinley    is 

going into Ihe business of Senator- 
I making, notwithstanding   the  ill-. 

After  years  of sliinly   Hghtiug 
agalnat theTobaeooTrnat it beglua 
lo look aa though T>.   ll. KcAlpln 
wen- alsiiil lo win the great   Stmg- 
Kle of his life. 

Kroni Wall Si rts-1 mm more and 

mon-liersisleut rumors of disscu  ! tei-eil the (rust that Mr. Duke   .,     is^-i-elarv of   Wn,    M.-ikleiohn 

sioiian.oi.etlielrien.lsoflhelnisl.i.lriv,,, will, loo tight :. rein.    Sev- | ,|l(, a(|nlini„r.lli„11   ,,,,,,11,1;,^   for 

aiidtboaghthensMmost ooncenietl eralof them   have  charged 'b*t [senatorThamton*!! cent, be bavins< 
me of Mr. Duke's ncl.1 were   ex    s,.„„| hisllltCUlion to rclire Mi.reli 

and 

from certain oniecrs of some of the L,^ oC ,„.„.,. 
mannmetnring coneerns  that   en-hmv,eDgBgwl  n,,.,.,.;,,. 

Iilisj - 

Presidents  who 
Assistant 

smile ami say nothing, tilt 
u ill not down. iienieh    arbitrary.   Other 

That there have been Important [graver differences, of  which I   rtol 
realgnatlons from the directorship j n0| feel permitteilrosp ak, exist.", 
of the trust—better known aa the 
American Thbaceo Company—oan- 
not IK- denied, for they are Blatters 
ofraeord.   Thai these resignations 
aresignilieiinl. Wall Street insists, 
ami the alleged dill'eienei-s an1 re- 
garded by many  as idgm  of Ibe 
iliHiiitegr.ilion of one of the   great 
vst "grab-nil" oorporatlOM   in the 
world.    Wholesale   realgnatlons, 
tiilk of a rival trust ami reports   of 
internecine anarreta suggest ihat 
one of the oldest aud boldest of the 
trusts la abont to break up. 

And while all this Is going on 
the sliinly, shrewd old BoOtchnian, 
D. ll. McAipin, watebea quietly 

3nt. lltOl, alien bis term   will  el 
pin-.    Of nil brunches  of Ibis ad 
iiiinistruiion ihe War  Depnrtinenl 
is llie woi'sl from   which  u   eundi 
date for anything eonld  l«- laken, 
ami ilu-  democrats  of Xebraskn, 
wbo already had excellent chances 
for electinc a luuioritt ofthe ue\i friends, but one who would be at- .... ' 

tractive must keep her health?     If, legislature,   and     lliin-s.t..ii s   sue 
she is weak,  sickly   ami   all   run|cesgor,  ought   to.   mul   doubtless 
ilown she will lie uervoiisanil in ilu    Will,    lliiink    Mr.    MeKinley    for 
hie.     If she   has   const i pal ion   -r  nmUi,,;. ||„.|,-|:lsk eu-ier l.v   I k- 
kidney Iroiilile, her  Impure   Monti 

—New York Journal. 
i 

X() BIGHT TO t'tiLINI'SS. 
The Woman who is lovely in fiiee, 

form and temper will always have 

ing ilu- Assistant Secretary of Wat 
a- Ihetulniiuistration eaudldnte for 
the Senate. 

The latest gossip in Washington 
has it ih.ii the Alger Piugree mix . 
up is the personal work of Mr.. 
MeKinley, and thai Ihceniiro ini 

will eiiuse   pimples,   blothes,   skin 
oruptions and a wretched complex- 
ion. Electric Bitten is the beat 
medicine in the world to regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys and to 
pnrily the blood, Il gives strong 
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel- 
vets skin, rich complexion, it 

ii. 11. .Mc.v.pin, wacones quietiy wiu mak,. H g,s„i i,».king. el.u.m- flnenc 'theadministration Is  loI 
but closely Ihe signs of collapse   of, jnj., woiiuin of a run-down invalid.   \^ „,0,l p, help Alger defeat   Sen i   ! 

the   organisation    Unit   for   years 
aimed to drive him  from the  Held 
beoaUM he would not yield   In   its 
demands. 

While such men aa Pierre  Lor- 
lillaril and (ieorgc D. l-'inley. Ilnr- 
rison l. Hiiiiiiinonil and Duvld 
Keller ere leaving Ibeir desks ami 
getting oiilsidc oflhe ring McAipin  warn against the break-neck gait 

and llie rush   whieh   emls   in  sun 

mul certain -'heart failure."     The 

THE FRIENDLY TIP. 
Kind friends! aegroet > aiouceagain, 

Vnd take i her look 
W iilnii the volume I Imi you Mi- 

ll is ..in liiii-iiiii I I,. 
We've pared its pages o'ci and o'er. 

To si■,' ii we i Id clip 
A cheering word for customers, 

Who v. mil II friendly t Ip! 

of nil (he seasons of ihe year, 
Thi-1- lln- em- we like; 

In ihi-. ..i nil ilu- many months, 
Great Isii-gulus you can strike. 

Don't pays our store, or you'll regret, 
As doWU Ihe si i eel \nll ll ip. 

Wt 're nailing for you and all, 
T • give a friendly lip! 

Our counters nre piled h'-li «il la good-. 
I're-h, Iti'iiiilil'ul mill line: 

Our shelves :,res|,ieki"l tvilh  llovcltio 
In eueli ami e\cry liue. 

I 'nine one in 'I nil. ami come ul oiu-e, 
liuill li I your elm mi -slip. 

And us II pi .eul we will give 
Vou all a friendly lip! 

lip Alger ilc!eal   Men i 

I,  provided, ofiiuirsc. 

that ilu- republicans can elect a inn-. 

Only 50 cents at .Ino. L.  Woolen's  ,,„. M^MI,,.,,,. ,,,.^1.1..]. ofi-ourso, 
Drug store. 

i ■ 

1'or one mi I all. for 
I'nr e\ .-ry ehni'-i 

We 'iu\ c i lie u !- - 
So IMIIIC, urnI . • 

is tioiaiing the country with enor- 

mous ailvci'liseini-nls of tobacco 

ami cigarettes, "Sot made by a 

Treat." From every highway ami 

byway, from every fence and bill- 

I ion rd. Ihe, "Xot inailcby a Trust" 

sign stares the monopoly men in 

the face. 

McAipin bided his time and just 

kept lighting quietly, but persis- 

tently, for ten years. 

Xow il would appear that his 

time has come. 

In his light he has la-en altly 

seconded by public seutiment, the 

sent mien! that revolted against the 

iloniinioiwif the clique over so im- 

portant and industry as the cigar- 

ette and plug tobacco trade has be 

come in this country   of  smokers. 

Wheu Duke and I-orillai'd and 

t he ot her great maiinfaet urers came 

<Jo Slow. 

We don't mean by that loeneilir- 

age laziness, or inaction, as the 
snail's pace, bnl  we   do  mean   to 

break-neck 

daily papers bring n- daily act nla 
f ihe sudden collapse of people 

who rush through life like they 
were going to a lire. 

The cry of '-give,   give."   "get. 
get," la repeated day by day. and 
no matter what the response Ihe 
cry la again uttered,   n would be 
well if the men of this   age  would! 

i« 
realise that it is not necessary In In- 

very rich. "To owe no man" is 

glorious, but beyond that we need 

not want to go. The head with a 

crown on it is not Ihe only "im 

easy" one: The luisiucss burden- 

ed man sluggers beneath the op- 

preantve load, and when be falls in 

jnrily ol'ihe next Michigan Icgis 

hiturc—a very important proviso, 

by llie way. la view of what Al 

ger has done to diacredtt   the ml 

iiiinistruiion. this seems   tojie   an 
astonishing sort ofndcnl, bnl those 
who  have  closely   followed   Ihe 
various llunnu MeKinh-y political 
deals from the spring of 'SMI to the 
present time find it difficult to   be 
astonished at anything. Accord- 
ing to this story, whieh may or 
may not Is-true, Alger has suc- 
ceeded in convincing Mr. MeKin- 
ley that all of the attacks Oil Al- 
gorism have Itecn   in   reality   al- 

i]>l illul \olltlg, 
llllll   lilste. 

i snii ami   please, 
in- in Imsle 

II bring delight to every heart. 
A smile in everj I in, 

Ol t: si II I. is FIXK, in it i-i.'i. us i.nvv. 
This i- our friendly lip! 

MeKinley down, recognised bis 

I not ion: also Dial some   of  the 

ttielllliel'- ofthe House wen*    reinlv 
to give hint a divine title, if he 

wou'il oi.li agree to give Ihem the 

iiiiiimillccHHsigumeiits they  lunik  - 

ereil nfler.     I 'ill.    Ileli.li r-iill    Mir   '■ 

pi i-eil those who thought him muilc] 

of sterner stuff, by   exhibiting   his 

soreness,   liecuuse  cx-l'zar    llecd 

hud imi eougnitulutiHl hiiii  mi ihcl 

-lleee-siil'    his    Spe:lkel-lil)i    ruin 

piligll, 

lil-'i.  .lie Wins -ler.  WllOVvill    Kllil 

from San l-'ram-isco for Manila, on 

ihi-L-nih Insl.,nays be will not re 

i-igu hisseal in Congn-KS,   liecuuse 

In- espi .-isii.i-.. buck by I CIUIH'I-. 

lie.         I new   pblise of llie 

expansion i|iu-s|iou. Itishopfimnl 
..I ilu- A. M. i: i htiieh negro is 
in Wushingloii iiilvocalinglhc mi 
i..'\.it imi of Liberia by Ilu- I'lllleil 
Slates,    lie   I.>lil   Mr.    MoKinlet 

P LANT LIFE, to bevig. 

orous and healthy, tuvMt 

have 

Potash 
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen. 

rhese essential elements arc 

to plants, what bread, meat and 

tvatcr arc to man. 

Crops flourish on soils well 

supplied with Potash. 

tinr pampMati icll how la buy and apply 
-i" '    .    ,  ami arc free lo all. 

OERriAN KALI WORKS. 
u j Nuuy St.', New Virk. 

We publish the   following from 
the Ituleigh  eurrespondcnl   of the 

Hint since we bail   expamh-il   inloju. 
Asia, we might :i> well nlso lake a 
slice of AfrieQi  bnl  soinchov   ihe 

illllingtou Messenger:   '-JonII s. 
ICiiiiiiiiigham, of Person ronnty, is 
| here mi.I loilii \ bull , talk with 
ynnr correspnudenl on the great 
importance of having tobacco 
storeugo Nvni'eliotiscs at  i loldaboro, 
\v il-iui.   I.'oeky   Moiiiil null   oilier 
eastern markets, und alaocomplete 

Thai Hon. John IL Mel.enii wnslbanking facilities, so that   tobacoo 
being     pushed   forward   bj    his can be bought from last Immls and 

is a eandidule I'm Ihe,lein-  .|,„■,.,!.    'this will   keep  Ihe luisi- 

Liberia Idea doesn't Kcem I. 
enthuse ibe expansionists. They 
Ibink ii nil right lo annex the sad 
illi loied liuill. bill ilr.iu  ihe   lilu 

on ih,. black in,in. 

Everything in ■rtl-WS 

tucks mi Ibe entire administration, 
anil that unless Alger can IM 

the struggle, for a better name the 

doctors call it "heart failure." 

What is thai victory worth which 

lo   fail!      Sixty together in I8M and  proposed   to!causes Ihe heart 

miles an hour la too fast, and yet 

they arc arranging schedules  for 
control the cigarette and plug to- 

liacoo trade McAipin was offered a 

share in the enterprise'. He re- 

flated. Tlicu the oiler assumed the 

aspect of a threat and the refusal 

became a dclhtucc. The Trust of- 

fered the tempting bait of economy 

in advertising.    With  no   i-iimpe- 

i|iiicker going. Start to the depot 

in time to catch the train at an easy 

gait, and avoid inducing "heart 

failure" by means of a rush. (let 

up a little earlier in the morning 

and don't lose your breath going to 

\ in- 

ilie.iteil    by   an     election    lo   Ihe 
Senate all these charges will be 
placed against the MeKinley ad- 
ministration by    history,   it   is 
plain thai the support of Alger b) 
ihe MeKinley administration will 
be an act of treachery to Senators 
McMillan and llurrows, both of 
whom have been ateudlual admin 
1st ration men, but treachery to 
friends has long beau a Manna 
specialty, aud administration Sena- 
tors will not be ;is badly needed 
du ring the remainder of MeKinley '> 
term Bl they were when Ihercpiib 
beans were short of a majority in 
the Senate. 

Democrats arc citing the case 
with whieh ex-fiov. He olTexu.' 

tition thai most serious portion  ofthe nthcc.   Take   time   to  write 

AT REDUCED PRICES. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
surprise those vv ho give hi in eie.iil jnllcsriti 

for knowing how to bold on   to   : lemlc i 

good thing wheu be has it. t-     ; 

There is u  hitch  somewhere  in   --.... 

the   running   expenses  could  IK- 

eliminated, they argued. 

"I'lladvertise," said   McAipin. 

Then the screws were put on. 

ll was thought that the task of 

wiping this recalcitrant one out of 

existence would be easy, bat Mc- 

Aipin went along and fought 

valiantly. 

McAipin is still a powei in the 

tobacco industry. Mis "no trust" 

goods are known in every corner 

oflhe oouiitry where tolmcco is 

used. 

What of the Tobacco Trust! 

Pierre Isirillard, president oflhe 

1". Lorillard Company of Jersey 

City, resigned bis office a week ago. 

Report had it Ihat he had resigned 

as treasurer of the Continental To 

liueeo Company, which controls the 

P. I.i.i ill.inl Company. 

George D, Kiuley. auditor of the 

i ■i.ntiiient.il. followed, lie was also 

the former secretary and treasurer 

ofthe Pierre Lorillard Company. 

Two other resignations wen- Ihat 

of Harrison I. Ilriiinuioiiil. of St. 

Louis, \ II e oiwi.li nl of and a ill 

reelor ill the Continental Tobaceo 

Company, aud that of Ihivid Ret 

ler, of LoakrrlUo, Ky., formerly 

secretary of t he suinc eomoauy. 
The storm is raging eh nth 

around James It. Duke, the found 

plainly -n the printer and postmas- 

converlod the Tiiniiiiiiny Fourth 01 
July meeting, which  it had  beau 

.generally understood was to Ignore 
ler .nay understand what   yon  do;^ tf^^ antagou. 

write. Take time lo look over your 

little debts, and not too much time 

in paying  them.     Take   time  to 

think of your fellow man, bisrights. 

ami the   golden   rule;  and   mil   to 

niiich time in discussing  his short 

eomings anil   evil  rumors.     Take 

lime to eat and   escape   I lie   cruel 

slavery of all   dyspepties.     Take 

time to rest amiiiou'i begin the day 

tired. Take time to read and lciirii 

as well as live. Takctitueto visit 

and so Will out the sellisb spirit. 

Take time for thinking und so avoid 

blundering. 

tin slow, but onward, upwind, 

heavenward. A steady gait and 

you will --get there," a spasuuslie 

••hop, skip and jump." and you 

will lose breath, and Ihe doctors 

will say yam died   of  "heart   fail 

are."—Durham Baa. 

Buikb-n's Arnica Salve. 
The hunt salve in the world for 

Cuts. Ilm    Sores,   I'li-crs.   Sail 
Ithciim, Fever Sores, Tetter, I hup 
|red Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and 
all Skiu Kriiptioiis. und   positive!] 
end's Piles, or no in lennlnd.  It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis 
fueliou or money refunded. Price 
•_'.". cents per box. For sale by .'no. 
L. Woolen. 

iliul   Mr.   MeKinley   in  ; 

In —->••-!.>ii Alger  und   op : 

■:•'!■ .licMillnn, Imi others ■ 

others—regard ii us noth- 

the programme arranged for the ing more than frantic efforts of Al 

giving ont of concessions for various.ger to retail ■■ Ids   hold   upon  the 

sorts of franchises In   Porto Rico, [War portfolio,   IThclsxl iiifurnied 

ami ii was this week semi-ofllcially[men in political cbxdes   regard n 

announovd that the War   Depart-[break in Mr. MVKinley's Ciibiuel 

incut would   probably   not   grant las inevitable,    ll limy imi   lie   Al 

any concessions ou   the   island   in ger, however, who will go out.    It 

advance   of Congressional   aciiotl.jis well known thai llle rehiliinslic- 

This  annouueement  would   hnve.lwecu Secretaries tinge and Alger, 

aroused more public interest if It(never very   cordial,  have  ii'most 

hud not been known thai Mr.  Mc   reached Ihe flghtingstage,aud Is not I 

Kiuley was almost it' not quite per- believed lhal all ofMr, MeKinley 's 

suadiil of Ids right to promulgate a admitted knack    of molllflual ion I 

code of laws for I'mio Rico in ad- Icnnsuccceil iii keeping two men so 

I viiiiee of Congres-ioniil action.   In unlngonisiic lo each other,   in   bis 

fact, It» understood lhal Ibolusn- olllcial    family.   Secrctarj   tinge 

I Inr Coiiiiiiissiou. which   cmkHl   its wuuld have rcsigneil lu-i winter if 

official life wilh the rlose  of the.thc powerful linniH-lal interests he 

'",' last llscal year, busliecu re habili |repre-enlahud not iusi.te.1 on  Ills] 

inicd by Mr. MeKinley forthec.x- remaining in the I ubinet.    lie has | 

press purpose of pieparing u i-odc| never ent irel)   forgiven   Mr.   Mc 

of laws for Porto Rleo.    lithe ad   Kiuley for not rocommcndhiK  the 

.iniiiisiiiiti.in assumes the right   lo ilnancial legislation he advised  in 

make laws for Porto Rico   it  will [his annual report, instead of mere- 

hardly leave the grouting of cou-lly mmmcudiug the reporl lo   Ihe 

cessions   lo   t'oi.grvss,   especially mnsidemtlnn   of    Congress.    Mr, 

when men to whom il is under po- Huge considers  himself  ilu ly 

IIIII.II obligations are after Ihosclnuuncicr nnd rcgunlsMr. McKin 

e.iiieessious. ley mid llie niher members   of the 

ll has been oliiei.illy   iinnoilneed Inbiliel      us      timid      uniiileiirs. 

ihat all of the new volunteer oiii Mr. MeKinley wishes Bcrretiirj 
eera above the lank of Captain are fiagc to remain In Ihetnbiuel uu 
lota-taken fioiii the regular artiiv: lil ufter Ihe  Presidential  election, 
lhal , eupliiiniind one lir-t lieu   any way, becuusebe knows Ihat   il 
tenant are to  be  appointed   from he retires twlore then, it will bring 
ilu volunteers from each slate, and nisml a meterlal reduction   in ihe 
all Ibe second Keuteniiuli from the republican eumpuign fund. 
voliinicei> nt large. The highivl rank held during the 

II\ii war bi Hon. It.  B,   Render 
Ths Alger-Pingree muddle   hasL,nvas Colooel.    Bnl ever since 

been thiekeiuil by Algcr's positive,his election   as   Speaker of  il» 

Bryan gathering as an ovidencc of 
the wonderful hold lhal Col. liryiu. 
has upon the rank ami ih of Ihe 
democratic parly—the men who 
east the votes, but do not attempt 
to engage lu candidate making. 
Thai meeting may prove a valuable 
object lesson  lo   those    who   now 

Imagine the possibility of prevent 

iugthe National Convention ngts 

taring the will of the democratic 

party al large. 

A New Mexican nlio attended 

ths recent Bough Riders reiwimi in 

that Territory has let a brand new 

Roosevelt eul oat ofthe bag. lie 

says that dot. "Teddy" told his 

old comraiUs that a brigade 

Rough Riders would la- enlisted 

for the Philippines at    0OCS,   lhal 

he could command it, if be deckled 

it adi isable ton-sign ihe governor- 

-hip of New York to lake il.     No 

bod) in Washington had heard  s 

word of all this until Iho arrival of 

the gentlemen AMI New Mexico. 

It may be merely a product of the 

••silly season." or it may Is'   line. 

bat if OCT. Pooasvall is willing to 

resign his present exalted position 

logo to  Ihe  Philippines,   he  will 

..ei'ulie liomiuiltiou lor I ioveriior of 
l Miio. I::i- lu-eii uppiircill for -ev end 
.uel.-. Imi ii was not positively 
known whether il was lieing done 
with or without Mr. McLean's con- 
•Mil.  lllllll he   IHltllorl/.ed ihe pub 
Ii. :ii ii>:i of Ihe follow ing siiiteineul 

as to his p.sitioii: "1 have not 

sought Ihe llulllilliltii u mill do mil 

I regard myself as cuiith-d lo demand 
. it: inn I have friends who have 

urged my name in this connect ion, 

und I run by iinmenus indifferent. 

On Ibe contrary, I would regard 

ilu- nominal ion ns u vi rj high lion 

or, and If il is tendered me, of 

eiiin-e. I will.iee.-pl. atid le^iird 

myself an obligated lu liinke Ihe 

siningesi light I can for the party. 

I do imi ihiuk uuj Ohio  ilentiM'ml 

 lid afford to refuse such   u   dis 

lineiii.ii." Mr. Mel.ean thinks 

exislin" e.iiulil ions in Ohio gives 

llle deli)..imi- llle best ellllllee llley 

have hud for some lime, laelect u 
goveruor, und no man bus belter 

I fai ililles limn he has, Ihrough the 
■ iiiiineroii- corrcspondenta of his 
lpu|K-r. 1 he Cineinnuti lni|iiircr. to 
,\ w Ihcexucl conditions in every 
purl of ihe state. A deiiioerulie 
victory in Ohio ihis vein. Mould 
innke n corking good starter for 
ihe Presidential campaign. 

Rcprcseulativv l-'pes, of Virginia 
heartily endorses the suggestion, 
mnile in :i Wiishington paper, lhal 
Senator Murtin be made Cliiiirman 
oi'ihe denioeiatic Nuiioiial Com 
uiiiiie. if Senator Jones' health 
should prevent his retululng tin- 
posiiiou. Snid Mr. I'.pe-: "With 

mil tlispuntgcmcul to any muii I 
mint to suy lhal Senator Murtin 
his preeminent  ipmllilcalloiis for 
ilu- plaec,     1I-- is one of Illi- » i-e-l 

I managers in  the whole    lle'd   ol 
Aiuericuii politieslisl.iy, mid it In* 
i nil be pri-Vililed   11 ] ■.' II    to    ml    us 

N.iii.iii.i! i'Imiriuiin,ilu- imii\   will 
[llllVC   llle bellelil nf llll   e\ jlel ielieed 

and sagiu'ioiis . oiiucelor who cunts? 

depeii.i.d ii]  lo make  no mis 

lakes In ihe iiiiiiiii-iiti.il> campaign 

before u-." 

tiov. Roosevelt is now posing ns 

ii military expert. He says thai 

Mr. MeKinley senl I'm him to eon 

-nil him in Hi it cupneit)    , «••in 

ing il nieei's and oigunuuttion "t 

ilu-new regiments which uretolw 

itiiiiiediiilely reeiuileil tor the 

riiilippine-. ll i- more likely lhal 

RiNi-eveli's erraud m Washington 

iie-s in ihe Slute. und eh ike oil' 

Danville, whieh is now- seeking to 

iibs ,ib not milv the Richmond and 

Petersburg trade, bnt also that of 

North Carolina. The tobacco belt 

ill the Unnvilleseetioii   is   playing 

out and the great centre for the 

grow th of line leaf ia passing Into 

eastern North Carolina, lirenl 

numbers of enrers from ihe North 
Carolina sections whh-t, has an I.-M 

been liibuiarv to Hinivillo arc now 

going lo eastern North Carolina to 

make cures." 

Getting out of Beaten Paths. 

lu nil Ihe \oenl inns of life   I here 

urc men who cling with tenacity to 
ihe old in nil things. They have 

codes uf manners nud   IIICIIIIHIS   lo 

whieh ihev adhere without devla- 

lion. III iiie business world there 

are some such mortals, and some 

ilnu- ihev  achieve   success) but 

ofienei they stagnate, and never 

leave Ihe worn rills in which they 

have so long moved. On the oilier 

ha ml. I here nre merchants who do 

not permit themselves to la. re- 

strained by n hidebound conserva- 

tism.    Careful not to accept    mere 

novelties as   Improvements,   they 

adopt   nil   proper   mul   nvailablc 

methods whieh make for program, 

and recognize in  advertising  the 

mightiest lever by whieh lo extend 

i heir business   und   secure  more 

pii.liiuble    returns.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

Four hundred pcraous are be- 

lie! c<l lo have been itroa ited in the 

Moods in Texas. The monetary 

loss ispiuied at fifteen millions of 

dollars, about cighl millions of 

which is the cotton crop. A hun- 

dred families, well lo do a few days 

ago, are now penniless. 

. ':   ':■.'■:/. 

.1. I.   Flt-mina     I.. I   Ma..r«.. I.i-   11   V nirk. 
,1,1.1. 

denial that he hud made a deal House heeumc a certainty, he has 
with Pingree ami saying that lln Jbeen  constantly   referred   lo   us 
gni'hud merely olfensl lo support     loueriil." mul vv lieu he   mine  to 

hisiiiiidi.hu v for the Senate be-j Washington several days ago, oun 
cause ot bis dislike im McMillan. Iput rouage luund up, which, by the 
Later   Alger  denied   thai.   ThBi|way, was oneof the most Binivssfiil 

wn. n p.iliiieiil one of sonic soil. 

suit of thing la regarded by someas 
ladicating the truih of the story 
told in Washington I few days ago, 

made by any Individual under Hie 
present administration, lie found 
t It ii t nil ol  ihe officials from  Mr.  cure 

l.osi     Many   golden oppoitu 
Ililles     have      been    lost     bj     those 

who suffer from rheumatism. I'v 
InkingRheiimueide now the] will 
I 

AYCOt'K, ILI'.MIMi A MooitK. 
ATTHKHKTH AT LAW. 

tireein ille,  N. C. 
Kill .- Vliiirii.v for Mais, IkUSoHMSrSal 

ill i rinim.il |.r.i- lln, 

F. paic*. 
Civil Eigloetr mil Siruioi. 

,,t ... „t  ml „   .m.l i.i.l'l-h.,1.. 
SURVEYS FOR mil   Nllir. SEWERAGE AND 

WATER POWER. 

UHIlam A Ollllum, Mills It. Bare, 
Tarl-.r... N.e.      lirernvillr. N 0 

II.I.IAM «x  I'.ITM-:, 

ATIOHM.YS AT LAW, 

Qreenvllle, N. ('. 

H, 

O' 
1)1.   I). L. ,1 IMIS, 

DKNT18T, 
• ircenv iiie, N. C.J 

p. I IIIIIII.till v    and     posilhely loiliee over J.   C.WI 

I. ' 'Cobli & Sons store". 

*sS^r-; 

i..' '*• n *' 
o/iQI«s»a> 
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